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DPN'T FORGET THAT CHRIST~AS lSI COM1NG AT 

• .~r@!~A!STO~E ,·JONES' 
J 

ft.. 

,-- ---

Our 
./6u~ bright, sparkling line of Christ. 

/mas gif1s is ready for inspection. 

//1/ :~~~;; r: :~:~;h:e:!~:e~~.' v~~::>~ ::: 
/' look, your judgement will tell yov what to 

do. We hav~ what you want. Pianos and 
Organs~t your own price. 

, ' 

Friday and S~turday, ~ovem1?er 29-30~ 
I ' 

, Pierce 16, Wayne O. : Opera "Nita," 
The Pierce foot ball ag-g-rcg-<liion! .This beautiful opera will be pre~ent

"rought lots of people to town Jester cd some time next week in the opera 
day. A lively clowd of sp8rt:, ('.\tllt' bOl1se lor the bcr,cfit of the Ladies 
down frvlU Winside and a lot IWJre Aid society of the ~1, E. church, under 

I • 

OUR HOLI'DAY OP'ENINQ. 

Philleo. 

A petition, signed by every business man 
in town, has been sel;lt to the R. R, officials, 
askiJlg that the proposed new 'sidetrack at 
Sholes be abandoned and we understand 

, The graduating class had the management 
of a pleasant dormitory soc't;~.l last evening. 

Prof. Gregg will give a lecture in Chapel 
tomorrow evening, beginning at 7:30. The 
l~r.t~re is for the Y: M. C. A., admission It! 

cents. Everybody invit,ed. 

Eleven, new students enrolled this week 
and about that number, will, come ,in next 
Mo,;!-day. The attendance will exceed 300. 

on 
/WITH A 

trom CarroH. Tht; Dl':MOC1L\T man the Iwrsollal direction of Prof. :B'. C. similar acliGn has been taken by the businesii 
intervic'wcd £Illite a llltlllQer of specta· Cushmctn, the author. The pre;s not- men of Randolph. Delegations from the 
tors who atlended the foot ball galll~ ices throughout tbe state speak in the two tOWllS will go to, Omaha and endel\vor to 
between Pierct! and tbe Collc~e but ,highest terms of thE; opera, and also have some heart to heart talks with tbe rail
uoce of them knew whether it wa~ a of the professor as a hard worker. road men on the subject, and endeavor to 
good exhibition Of not, 'I'he score or He carries 71i beautiful costumE'S to show them that it will be rank injllStice to 
finish wa!:> 16 to u in favor of tho vis· buautify the work. he also has a chor- the t .... o towns and no benefit to the com· 
Hors. 'rile Pierce boys were gener- liS of nearly 100 voices and those who pany to establish the new station. 

aUy mi.lch lighter in weight than the have seen the rehersa'ls here are de- While in Platte, S. D., last week, C. H. 
N. N. C. experts, but kne?1 tnore lighted with it. 'The leading musical I Wolf purchased a fine farm of 480 acres in 
about playing the ~ame. talent of the city wilt assist in tbis r the same section as th~ town Itself. Of the 

Ex-Supt. and Supt. elect Fennell of Pen
der dr.ye over on - business Thursday. He 
took dinner at the College and visited a 
couple of hours. 

Mr: Hillman of Dakota county spent Fri
day visiting his son a~d daughter. _found 
them pleasantly situated a~d making 

[G·AN TI C 
work. Look out tor dates~be 483 acres 190 are improved, and on it there 

Hidden Fortune's Face. and see "Nita." is a new house of8 rooms and a large well 

.' C: A. Chace, a member of the com
fl"lHttec who visi,ted the Hidden For· 
.'" .. tune prospects in the Hills last week, 

CARROLL NEWS 

From the I ndcx. • 

built barn. I~ is supplied with water by a' 
flowing artesian well, and the ranch was 
considered one of the greatest bargains 
ever offered in that section. Platte is a new is well' pleascd w~th the prospe..:ts anp. ROllney Manning moved into the new Cne-

took 20,000 shares. C. A. says the t~r Cox house on Monday. town on the Milwaukee extention aud con-

new COlnJ.any has a chance to bec,ome VhaLles E Jones Is at work building a ta~ns about 30 0 people. Mr. WolfwiU move 
I' there in allout three months and take posses· 

equally as ricb aS,the 'Homesteak and hOUSe and barn for J. Howard Porter. 

considers it a tolerably 'safe invest- , Show us a town that, population conshlcr
ment with the prospect of making ed, h~s done more building this year than 
milliuns. O!le claim of the Homesteak has Carrull. 

which that company recently boug"ht . Ellis Cox h<l.,s,bought a paint'shop in Win.' 
and which extends into the Hiduen siJe, to which place he ;:..nd Harry Reals, 
Fortune property, cost the Homestcak ~~'J\O will w'ofk for hin~, remove~ Wednesday. 

$23S,OO(}. The previous owner wanted ,,\ hanJ~Oll\c young daughter came to 
$15,000 and the HOUlesteak Co., offered hrig-hten tllC ho"me of 11r. and i'lIrs. LaCroix 
him $3,000. Finally.-a !;:trge block of 'Oil Frid.lY last. 
the claim eaved ill, uue the undcrUlin
lUg of the Homesteak peoplt;, and the I The c,ellar ib lleing e'Xcavatcd for the new 
owner sued the company for $3.00,000, ,Methodist p.lrsonage. , . 

sian of his purchase. 

Winside News: -

L. S. Needham had business in Wayne 
Tuesday. 

A. II. Carter has been in Iowa this week 
att('nding the fUlleral of a sister-in·law. 

Th~ bowling: tC.1m :l.nd the bowling pr9pri~ 
eto! have L;:!.rl a fn:l ont. The experts en
gaged an UllIa!J .. ttal1l Lv play here Thanks
giving and then ::\lartiu refused lhem the use 
of the alleys. The boys swear they will 
quit the deal cold-save their money to buy 
beer. 

progress. 

Rev. Welden visited Chapel Friday morn· 
ing and conducted opening exercises. He 
personally met several of the stu~ents who 

at.,:ud his ,burch. 

Rev. Wiliht who was always a great friend 
of the College, teachers and students, came 
to Chapel Monday morning and gave one 
his enthusiastic talks to the stud,ents. "-

Misses Stewart and Reeves returnedf. from 
Lincoln, Tuesday morning. They report a' 
splendid meeting of 4he state Y~ M. C. A. 
They will give the members at the Sunday 
meeting an outline of the work. 

Mr. Casey of Dixon county: came over 
Tuesday to see his daughter and spend a few 
houf$ laokin~ through the· building and visit
ing dIasses.' He was interesteu in all he saw 
and pleased with his daughter's work. 

:19 counties of this state have students en
rolle'd with us. Wayne co.lI~ty has the larg
est numbe,r and Dixon county comes \lcxt 

which the latter settled for at the, A number of young bdies and gentlcmen 
"~35,OOO, 'called on l\liss Lois G. Childs Saturday e~'e-

__ W. --. ---k --t t C R r"t ning and were cntcrta, ined with' music and Mrs. Lu'cian Yreeland of Sioux City was a with 31 students. Pierce, Stanton, Madison 
~l IscC'nSln sauer rau a . . 1·1 d h 1 r' I . _.,.i, ter's. dancing. guest of her sister 1'lrs. Cherry. this wf;ek. ::~~:. ar ave next. argest 1st 111 t Ie order 

, .. . . . 1 I James Worthem left CaHall and some of ?lliss Jennie Mettlen of Wayne gave sever-
~aptlst SpeCIal Meetlngp Ihi~ creditOis at the same lime one dE lad al excellent recitations at the social Friday Bu:;.h Union Notes. 

A series of evangelistic Ulcetill~s I'week. it is supposed that,he went to his evening. Most of the farmers in this Vicinity h,n'c 

will be bC~lIn at thCj Baptist church former home in Kentucky,. ' Treasurer Volpp attended th~ Sons of fiuished gathering corn, the average yiC\\1 
next \Vellnesd,l)' evenitlg-. The ser- John Shannon uf lll1sklns \HtS purc11ased Herman meeting here Tuesday night. being,about 25 bushels per acre. 

vices of Rev. Geo, H. Thompson of the stocky:uds of C.-II. Wolf .. and wil~ le- The ladies Aid society will have a grab Our school closed ~riday for a short vac~-
'Waterloo, Iowa, 'uavc been secured by mo\'e to Carroll allout the first of March, bag fair Dec. 14.1h. tion, as our teacher wishe!! to spend a few 

.1e c'hurch, for two week"s. Mr. and contillue Wolf's bUSiness of busing/nd Mrs. D. J. Cavanagh was in Omaha this days visiting friends an,d- relatives in the I 

.£bonlPSOP is an effici,~nt and tho- sdling stoel":' , - . week bnying winter millinery, southeastern part of the state. We 
roughly trustworthy evang-elist. He Fred Philleo of Wnyne hos purchased of Messrs Dimmel and Schneider attended know whether Be~ has any special attraction 
ba.s worked in 1-:":linnesota, Iowa, Wi!>- James Evans and B. W. \Vineland the lot down in that part of the country or not. but 
consin, Nebraska and the Dakotas for now occupied by the latter's shop. Consid· the Liquor Dealers convention in Omaha lallt your humble setvant is inchned to· think that 
the' last eight years, meeting with, ('l"'a~iQIl $230. Friday.· It wasn't a' dry affair, by any there must be something up. 

much. success.. A.mong tbe pl~cesj, While 'drnwing 11:1.y on Thursday of last means., He~ry Ohe is hauling lumber -and fltl1'er 
where he has re~ently ~('Id mcetlng~ week, Frank, the yuung: son of Aug. Lober-g, Our bowling team got it wbere the Thanks· material for a new house, which is tq be 
arr vcrr,uillipn, S. D. anf! York, Neb. fell from the load'and broke a leg. Dr. Tex- giving turkey tooted last Monday_ Tbe boys built soon. 

A each ll~ace he has had crowded ley reduced the fracture and the boy is cQrn· say they had a nice time in Wayne. Well, rumor has it t~at W. L. Robiri!5on 

bouses and mo:;,t excellent succeS8. ing along roll right. A lm,ge ,numbe:r of Winsiders went to has his new house completed and that he is 
Rev. Thom{ls.0 n . is . all a,ccompIisbed philleo & Phille'o wilT build an implement Wayne, Thanksgiving to see the foot ball s~n to dep.art for parts unknown to gel 
harpist anp hIS singing ':Ith harp ac· warehouse 2:1XSO on the lot recently pur- game between Pie~ce and the College_ better half. who is to share his new 
compainment are attracb"e, and helP-I cha5ed of Evans and \Vineh'tnd, ':llld it is ex- We don't know where she is to come 
ful features of his w~r~. 'Ihe public pected that \vork on the same will ue com- COLLEGE NOrES. . but we have been informed that she 
i. Ve;y earnestly 1fivlted to ~ttendl menced the first of next week. Supt. Hancock or Stanton was a caller in Iowa. some say she is in Missouri. 

th", ~ meeting!. , We understand that George PhilleJi of Wednesday. ~:~ ~~i~~~ si~e tf:eai ::n~~uknn~: ~~~~s~b~~~ 
Albert Pahlman of Pierce spent yesterd'ay it. However, we will ;v.en·ture-to say that be 

with College friends,' > will kriow where t6 find her. And. by dad 
, ' 'jBiIlY;YOU had better lay ina good supply of 

},IessrsLittell and Hadley came t,o spend the best cigars and be prepared for'a "gala 
Thankgiving with students. _. ____ ~ ~ _ timc'~ upon you; return. , _ 

Cow for Sale ' Wayne has uOlight an interest in the imple-
T' ye a good milk cow for sa.le- ment business of -hIs brother, E. H. Philleo, 

'Wi., ll! fresh early. in Dltcem-ber. amI wilt soon become a residcnt of Carroll. 
E. J. NANGr..B_ The new firm is to be known as Philleo & 

HOLIDAY 
DISPLAY. 

We have the grandest assortment of 
Christmas goods' put 0 11 our shelves in 
the twenty years we have been in busi
ness. Our store is "loaded" for custom
ers. You can find a "present" here any 

I where frdm 5 cents to $500. We have 
,everything/that is new. under the sun 
and willfie pleased to have you call and 
look oever the immense assortment. The 
eminent sU'ccess attained by us in the 
years past as chief dispensers of holiday 
goods is sufficient proof that we can more 
than satisfy the most exacting this sea
son. Visitors from surrounding toWns 
are given a special invitation to come and 
see us. A special ,low figure =a piano 
or an organ for holiday gifts, d on tne 
finest make of ,instruments so ,in the 
city. A ,child gets the same price onar
ticles as'adults. Come early and get the 
advantage of a complete stock. Things 
keptfor future delivery. 

Grand Holiday13mporium 
~ .. 



lJ,1e Modern Fable ~ the Two 
Favorites a.nd 
Combina.tlon. 

··She Was False, But HeWaaTrue h
-

For Thirty Years He Has 'LIved 
Alone In His Palaco on 

the Lake. 

Chicago American In h1s castle I1k~ 
residence of gray alone at Erie street 
and Lincoln Par)\: boulevard. lienry L 
Sheldon bachelol and recluse has 11:vec 
for a qunrter ot a c-entury A vieW" of 
lhlS mansion with its turrets and 
quaint oriel windows carries. one a 
thoughts back to mediaeval Urnes and 
about the life of its owner and oecu 
i1ant there bmers the wrntth ot 10 

right said tbe yeast cake 
walt a mmute and I lJ il'4't you tJ 

work. 

po ROBERTS, 
County L'resident of WeT U.r Xa.nau 

City, Mo 

~~!~l;B ~1ti?:o~~::~~e~p~~si:~~!::! 
of women who haTe been restored to 
their famihes 'wben hre hung by a. 
thread, a.nd by thousanCls of othera 
whose weary, aching limbs you have 
quickened and whose p~llns you hay. 
ta.ken away 

" ,1 know whereof I spea.k, for I haTe 

:~~e~ ~~c~s:a~~a~~d~~n~: pfuit~ 
bam.1s Vegetable COlllpound, and 
for years I ha.ve known dozens of wo· 
men who have suffered wIth dIsplace. 
ment, OVal'lan troubles, ulce.ra.bOl,'l1i 
and mflammation who ere strong and 
well to day, sImply 0 rongh the use of 
your Compound "_Mus n l? RODE:e:Ii!I, 
1404 McGee St, Kansas CIty, Mo -
f5000 forfeIt If "booer te:;tlmOIIr::I/3 nat gtmuln/Jo 

DOD t hes1tate to wnte to MrR :PInk· 
ham She WIll un1Cl:stand your case 

~~~~!~;: ~e~ a~~l~e t~:f;c;, O~dW~: 
address 16 Lynn, Mass. -
-- f 

\1\ II!lng to Phase 
A certmn In",yer 

the most e'aborate pompadour in all 
the business world She has B.pe-sonal 
th<>c.ry of punctuatIon and her spelling 
Is marked with an engaging originality 
but she s so c\en t~mpered that only 
an ubanrdly cmping pCHH'n would take 
notice of such nccentrlcHles One clny 
sh ~ laid befm e her employel !l neatly 
typed letter to a flouthcII1 cOlrespond~ 
{lnt Before signi!'g it he glanced over 
It 

he said you ve spelled 
sugar Bug-gar 

The tYPc'Hiter glanced at the sheet 
and smIled 

D"'ar me saId "he How careless 
of me! "hv I"\e left (Jut the f1 

'W hen Yon Or ler 
Baker s Chocolate or Daker's Cocoo 
examine the package J ou Iec1~Jve and 
make Aure that It beat stIle" ell known 
trade mark 01' the- chocolnte ghl 'lheu 
arc .many ImItations of these cholee 
goods on the r4alk~ A copy of :MIss 
ParlOR s choIce recipes "lll be sent 
tree to any hOllSckcE'PCI t\.ddresl 
Walter Baker & Co Ltd, Dorchester 
Muss • 

Differences Promptly Disclosed 
Wasnington Star. All people rt'!-

rrlarj<ed tho earnest c1tJzen are born 
o ,un.} 

1 elhapfl answere(l the df"!lIlJerate 
frier d but they don.. t :'ltay equal any 
10llger than It tlkE's fcr thf>lr parents to 
pro"'ide them with clothe" and play
thh~ 

ASTHMA-HAY rEVER 

JcD~~ArT~~ STII1'~ roW \ to FREE TRIAL BOTTLE. 
ADDRw DR TAFT.79 t IJO~ ST.NY-CITY 

!~; 'Or.' lk"Rlibi. 

Genuine stamptd C. C C Nevu sold 1n bulk. 
Beware of the -dula who frle! to StU 

__ -=.~ .•• ~methJng Iwt as good." 

@:.~~~~ 
300 Ib Platform Scnll) 
Or.1J~f~h:es('qulLllylo\\ 

JOlles (HePnp the J<t~h;:ht, 
tlINGHAMTO { N '\' 



• 

• 

• 

• 

St.Jacobs Oil 
It never' <Ollis It aet!! like mailc: 
InsUntaneous Tell!!!f frol'(l ~'1 always 
foU')ws It has cured tI'i-ousands of 
Q,ses wh ch had been elven up liS 

~:ff':::;~ha~St :~}:~bf~IO~rvmco an)' 

Conquers Pain 
Price, 2SC aod soc. 

BOLD In: .\LL DEALtr.s l~ MEDIClUE. 

FRONTIER EXPERIENCE. 

Pioneer Family H'ad to Pick Their 
Wheat Over, Kornel by Kelnel. 

Ladles ROnTe Journal In narratlng 
the frontler experiences of The First 
White Baby Born In the Northwest 
\;r S Harwood tells of a queer ex~ 

perlence that befell the tamlly the first 
year atter settl~ng on a farm far re 
mo cd from the settlements The 
willter had been unusunJly long and 
se" ere und their store of provisIons 
I an low It 1\ as a long distance to the 
llea.rb~ base of supplles and communl~ 
( ltion '\lIth the outside world had been 
('ut off Indians in the helghborhood 
one nlg11t broke Into the g"lanary where 
th ~ \\ heat was stored and atole a quan 
.. Hy 

In doing thiS a large quantity of 
hi oken gJass h(;:camc mJ.?'ed with the 
gralO WlllCh the Indians left 80 for 
many a:t)-s amidst much merry story 
telling and many a Joke and laugh in 
spite of the serious situation the fam 
lIy gathered about a large table In 
the dmlng loom ctnd spent the ahort 

nte" days pleldng ovel the wheat 
kernel b)- kernel In order to free it 
from plE'cct'! of' glass For this wheat 
8t lod bet" een them and starvation 
fmd none of its precious kernels must 
be lost Their stock of Hour had long 
since "astf'd away as had most of 
their foo 1 supplies 1')0 they balled and 
~te the .... , hI: It without grincl1ng RelIe! 
leached l1em jUflt in tlmn to plevent 
a sad ending to the experience" 

A Habit. 
Philadelphia Nortn Atperlcan 

day School TeacheI'-'-:lfBut tell me dear 
why are you so anxioU's to be a ml.!;l
slona.ry v. hen you grow up? 

Tommy-Because I want to see real 
cannibals eating u~ llve men, 

BroQklV'n ::'Il Y Nov 8ta -After Invest{ 
g,ntil g Garfield '1 en wllich Is quite 1ml 
'~r!;rllIy ackno~ ledgecl to be the h('st (am] y 
renled. it 1. not difficult to explnln Its 1:1 Ie 
cess-IT IS THE MEDlCI~E r; OR GOOD 
HESl J lS' It Is mlluutacture-d here by the 
G 11 field Ten Co In their Ifl! ge nnd \H'1I 
l"(luipped inilolntofJ and It I~ mule \,hullj 
[10m simple f;",eet mld ,\ttlJll IH';'lI-thglv 
leg h",r\Js (Tnrfleld 'lea Is the or~glfl11 herb 
due CO! (tstlPtltlon :Ild sl{'1l: be:ud che 

ever Touched Him 
Hallem LICe Shorts~The pape s mls 

6tnted some de~alls of. tho.t accltllt to 
daY 

Longs-How so? 
Sholt8~rhey stated that the tra p vo;ho 

stole ~ "ide on a mud>lco'W was washed 
o"erbo~rd-he Wl~nt I saw him wt~en 
they J)ulled him out and he was just u.s 
dlrt)- us v. hen he lett the boat 

Good In Theory 
Phlladelphla NOlth Amerlcan 

you hear of ( arpel a lat~st eXnelllnellt 
on his amateUl farm? 

!'Oo ,\hat \, as It ~ 
He hrrd a l';OUI appl tl ee rw 1 he 

tde 1 t) oS" eeten the fl It by grafting 
it t\ith a twig flO~ a ai-gal maple I 

Equal to the Em~rgency 
Urookb II Eagle Co stan('e~Brother I "ill 5l)S hE' saw vou U\e both lltns 

ar~~n~q~~e!f~~s~\f~~ ide~' ,-.. h) I I 
had onE' 

Canst tnC'e---I kno¥. It r told him 
~o~"~le'lave been intoxlcfted aod 

I 
r rl 

lh~'5d€:l\tific prod~dion 
of a laxatIve of known value and JlstJnctlve 
actIOn IS rapIdly g:;.owmg In puh!.c fay or, along 
With the many other matenal Improvements of 
the age. The many 

who ar'E- W6-ll inroJ1l\(;-d 
must understand quite clearly, that In order 
to meet the above conditIOns a laxatIve should 
be wholly free from every objectIOnable quahty 
or substance, WIth lts co-mponent pouts SImple 
and wholesome and It should aG:t pleasantly 
and gently WIthout dlsturbrng the natural 
functions In any way The laxative whIch 
fulfils most perfectly the reqUirements, In the 
highest degree, IS 

Syrup of fljs 
'the sale of millions of bottles annual'v for 
many years past, and the unIversal sat"l"f ctlon 
whIch It has gtven confirm the claIm we make, 
that it possesses the quallues whIch commend 
it to pubhc favor. 

Now" bnr s the sense er reason at thf' f;\lg~r tnx to duy, 
~ hen our trc-asut:li s a bul,gln an ,. e he, no (lebts ter PI;l-Y? 
';l'he dutJ on raw sugar s 1 Hty m 1II0n e' cry 'iN\r-
An the people s got ter pay It-thet s n inct tilet H 'cry cleor 
llfty million' Great Telusha' Ter prot~t beet lllllgnntc" t90, 
"hv should they tax AI..IL the peopll'-just t(,l help n sC",sitcrct1 FEWl 
.:\uc1 thc liEW? Beet SUgUl ~IAKEnS! non t h r('nll) Aeem fl ~lu 
Thl1s tnt help nu fill thaI (OffelS/ Whur de" lOU an' I ~umlnJ 

The farmer growln b('et~ hes got a ('ontrnci price fer venrs
rree raw sugar wouldn't hUlt him an 01 it ht> 1mB no fears, 
But meLbe llke my;elf-he s nlso glVnu1iI Crult so nice-
Ter pres(-'t,e It-at a ptollt-lle IH.:Nls ;:ougHt-lIt!l pdcc 
The l£'peallng of the duty snrelv cuts the prIce In t"o-
Thct 11 l,lhll~e a mighty (lUre I eU< e 1l1;'Iglibor both tel' mc nn ;rou\ / 
Let the sugar manyfaetlcr mal~e slJ,(h IHofits as he kln-
Ter him It may seem right enul!_but whllr dew I cum In? 

An' 1 nm t agoln ter 8watler all the argvments they shout 
Thet the f Hmers nE't"'u plote('tloll-an' must b.1l rn w sugol out. 
Common s€nse Is plUlllly 8ho>l:ln that the peopl!'! In the land 
Vi Ullt un" sugar flce In {l1tUl(-'-an Its f,r{'cdoDl will llemand 
'118 a tax no longeI llcedeu-h.lteful to the ImbUe vlew;-
Tnxlng millions of .our people to enrich It r l\'orf'd fe" 
The;} (a~ t bhnc1 me an~ longel wlth the foolish ynllls ilwv s.{lln
"llile the,) re bus;} maklfi llloue:v-\\hul dew :rou ,qIHl I COllle in? 

1 III ~l!;9!n t('f l~cep on hustlln' tnll~ln plead in' with mv 11 ends
AlII t nd S.('llse In le1tln otllelS grrln thnt seltlsh privet ends 
1m fi~oln ter', rite tpllUouer to my Con~rea~m ut nd I'i ty 
Thet he OUg:ht~l do 11l~ hest tel I,1ll that tax Iwlthollt delny1 
1 elIel furmcrs do ,)(;ut lltmo~t-""heth!'!r you glOW lJeetH 01 oot
'10 l('ll('nl the tax on sUl"w.r-;}ou em but Improve ~OUI lot' 
ChU1IJeI SUbUI helps JOur pothct g'leltE'1 hlE'sslngs HHl cnn 1'iln
~llcn we \c three cent gInn)! Itcd-tlwt s "har ,.ou nn I cum In! 

I 

I its f2sc~n ~n(t: 
is dbe to the onglna!.t, and Slnlpl CIt, of lhe 
comprniltiOn and also to the mer hod ot m ll1U-

~\C:fU~~' 2~11~~1~: ~1~O\~V~11~~ :h~j~~r~~t~~~~a ~er~ 
fect punty and umfOlmlt\ of product e ,serHI.J 
to t e Ideal home laxallve In 01 der to get 

Its J3e-ne.ficia.1 Eil&cts 
alw:ws buy the genume and note the full name 
of tJire Company-Calr\orma FIg Syrup (0-
prmted on the front of every package. 111 the 
pr0gess of manufactunng ngs are used as they 

pleasant to the taSte, but the medICinal 
of Syrup of FIgs are obtaIned from an 

combInatIOn of plants known to be 
m':'1"IP.auy laxauve atld to act most beneficlallv. 

lf6ylt~p€ 
Sa 1\ f'raJ\C ISC. o. (""I. 

It.Ky. N trW York,H.Y. 



··Now Ready .. 

~ AT 
THE 

I 

~\\e 2>0TmaT\ 5\OT,e 
I 

In fall and winter clothing for men a:rd boys, fin~ 
heavy dress goods, hats, caps, underclothlllg, b.oots an 
shoes etc. we can show you the best bargams ever 
offered for'the money in this town. People who have 
traded at the Qerman store for years past, need no sug
gestion as to where they can do the best for the 1110n,?y, 
New patrons are invited to join in our fall trade. \Ve 111-

variably keep them on our "calling list." Call Now! 

We nay you thehighestprice for Produce 
I 

Furchner' Duerig & CO. 

• • 

~. \\10\\' .. £.a.Tlle 0' 1)\'\\qs 0' \'t\e 'Bes\ ~\\8o\\\~ 'C.1\.-
~eT\e\\Ce 80\\1\. mOM~ C8.\\ 'sru.~. 

iDe U1a'\\\ \)O\\T \Ta~t 0'\\ \\\\~ 'na~\~ 

~QT\tS\ 1:>f\\~S 
at ~o\\eSt 1?T\ces. 

Cla'\\ U1t na\)t . \\ ~ 

'Raimo'\\~'~ 1),,\\ (} 5\OTt. 

Hellry Ley 
~d.nl. 

C. A. Chace, 
Via" Pr8g'~. 

H. B. JOnES 
f'MhiAr, 

STATE BANK OF WAYNE 
Individual Responsibility, $200,000. 

TraneactB a general, Banking Business. 
Countries. 

Dralls on all Foreign 

~: HAR 
Saddles, Bridles, Whip , Blankets, 

Combs, Brushes, Etc. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
CAPITAL AND SUFlPLl:JS $100;,?OO 

THEDEMOCRA 
• WAYNE; NEBRASKA. 

w. 8. GOLDIE, E.dltor and Publlsber. 

SUB~CRIPTION, $1.50 ."PER )"EAR; IF PAID 

_IN ADVANCK, S1.00. 

The Chicago Chronicle gels at 
the "meat in ,the coconut" in 
fo!lowing obSilrvations on the 
sugar tariff: I 

GWrnment hy HAVEMEYER or 
"m,Unment by OXNARD i" t!ie 
issue pr-;'sen ted by the pending 
dispute as to the sugar tax. , 

What would Emperor HAVE

MEYER have? Being extensively 
ell0'90'ed as a refiner, he would a a , 
have no tax on imporled raw 
sugar, hut be would maintain 
the highest kind of a tariff against 
refined sugar. 

'" hat would suit tJ18 soveroign 
OXNAHD? lI:lving control of tbe 
beet 8lIgar industry in the United 
Sbte8, he would' preserve the 
prC8ent tarin; on raw, and refined 
sugo:l'S ano w'ould increase it, if 
JU':'l!'llble. 

If we are to j ndge the future 

hy the past' the congress of the 
uni tee, Stabf>8, representing near~ 
I)' 80,00;>,000 uf people, will soon 
"ldrc,. itself to this weighty 
\'Hc.;;tion. King IIAYE,MEYER and 
KinO" OXNAHD \ViII confront each 
,)th':;' over tbe .houlder,s of these 
d leged, rCl"rp!:;;enlatives of the 
people. 

fall of the party in the. state. 
cerlai n t.o come. Fillallv it. ' 
~,"ne".\'ident to ils that· nothiiigll\~.I\'.-" 
ShOll'\.:' f" stroke of' Omnipotent 
power ",,,ddever sever the party 
from .tuu g'rasp of theBe scound
relB and the t"ols of the money 
power. And then it was, we 

into line for "Bryan and 
humanity; f~r God and the right." 

Since we have dared to "b8llrd 
lion m: his den" ana fight, the 

battles of the people, the dirty, 
republican sheets have heaped 
abuse and slander upon us and 
thought they were using argu
ment for the continuation of the 
reign of the rotten pa~ty leaders 
in Nebra.ka. The Dakota City 
Eagle called us a hog and sland- , 
ered tb'e name and memory 
our departed father, the late 

F. Warner; Ott and 
of the Tekamah .Tournal 

Herald lied aud said we 
sold out to tbe fusion forces; and 
other repulbicaD. papers caugljt 
up the ignoble strain of abuse, 
nearly all of whom are trien whose 
reputations aro blemished with 
the foulest crimes-some peniteil
tiary convicts out on pilrole, em
bezzler. of private, state and 
federal moneys, defaulters anil 
those who deliberately entered 
into plols to beat tbeir crediters. 

A !tentleman who has seen all 
kinds ~of .. gold brick" mines Bold, 

\\'~e 
I 

'3\\\~ a.\ \\\e ~8.\<a.e~ 5a\()b1iJ 
'I ': 

S 'tto\\da)}~ 
j4j4~~lf~ 

WehaVejUstwhat;o~wa~~ . ~ 
Thanksgiving, Ohristmasalf1d \t 
New Year . .some splendid old '''' 

Choice brew of case bee~s, ~J 
whiskies. Order by, phone, fir 

/' 

cali and sample our goods. ," )t 
~~Jt 

) 
! 

It is barely possible tbat noW 
and then during the controversy 
t"-(1TllC fl'cllie vOlce mny be 1'1~it'cd 

in SUI1IHJl't of the idea tbftt there 
is 01' should be a government in 
this country not especiall)' devo
ted to the 8el'vice of either Lord 
I-l\vv.:i\lEYEU (\1' Lord OXNAHDjbut 

ch'Hgod with the duty of protect
ing the inter,ests of the millions 

in 'whose nnme the laws drawn 
in nehalf (,f die Huvemeyers and 
Oxnards invariabiy "un. Yet if 
slIch Rball be tbe case not mucb 
attention will be given to it. In 
~mg'ar, as ill lllany other'thingtl, 
the g-ovcl'nmcnt is not by the 
people, hut hy tbe selected in
dustry ,,,,bicb preys upon the 

shy. Wayne 'business men will Il;liri~~i~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~ililiJiJl~i_i know hetler in t,me sweet by and 
by. All perhaps except the 
bUbiness mon, wbom the cbief 

pe'ople. 
If c\lllgre,~s werc a body devot

illO"it~ attention to the welfare of 
th~ people as a whole it would 
nnt IOPt(tolel'atB in it,s presence 
1 hl':-e ~candal()tl~ conflicts of 

~wini~h self-seekers. If the peo
pI e i hcmf',e! ye,'3 wcre not hopeless

grafters~"s weetened." 

The Omaha News thinks 
Treasurer Stuefer should be in-
vesli D"aled before be is lampoon
ed b; tbe press. Stuefer sbould 
have told the,people wbere their 
money was and ,then he'd 
su'ved any annoyft~ce~ 

and place him heside tbe best 
man you know, aQ.d tben question 
the two, you will , find th~t. botb 
admit the binding force of the 
commandments .. ~ What 's the 
difference, then etween them? 
It is thIS, t,hat one puts U4I\W 
his moral princi WI lis into overy li!j~ 
day pr!lctice and ,is kn , s an ~ft .fl!.m.g 
honest and upright man wbile' (lllirVlIB 

People who read of. the brutal the otber "uspends his ,moral 
'murder of Mrs. McKnight by nen principles in momeuts of 'temp- Are 
McKlIIght, ber husband; in Sioux tation and becomfs a crimi 01., 
City last June, will he glad to "A careful stuqy of the auses 1l~ll!1I 1 
learn that tbe brute got a .en- that have led tolthe decline of R \WID 0 

tence of 25 years at hard labor. nations aud to tbe decay of races The dialofthe punch

Twenty fh'e years in a vat of ,will I think, convince anim erial a~l~~'e~~l~~~i~~le~i~~~ 
scaldin'g ,oil would huve been student that the moral el ment ~~~it'I~~~, d~e~ll~~\~~ , 
nearer what the inhuman scound- I' , t t but f d' . t' 

is not on Y l['fll~or an, . :~d~~~riti~~ a~~dis~;~:£St~e b018;Sf!il~ 
rei deservp,d, put tpen, Sioux paramount in a nation,'s Ufe , 't f 11 1 'f urishment 
City did remarkably well in Take for instanc ,the,fall fthe ~~de~~~~~~ \~~~o~'s !r~~k.Y ~ha~ is why no 

giving him t.he former dose. Roman em,pire-i was no due m~/~i!~~~;~Cb~\d:nh~:Ji~t~~covery 

ly eOn'uptpd liy the fallaeies H:nd \Vhen Benja.min Franklin first 
t'!w htib(>s of protectiOlli~m they thoug-ht of starting a newspaper 
WOU'lll ,"OO!] malie it rcpetitioll of in Philadelphia many of his fdeod~ 
SilCh ~('f'lle:-::\ an impossihility. a(]vbied against it because there 

\rith COllgl'(,S~ constItuted u:;;' \vas a pn,per published in Boston. 

to lack of physica qualities It ~m:~l'g;~:~lsSe~fo~i~~:ti~~r::dhn:~~ti~~~ 
was the Roman eart, not the ~~~f ~~srln~il~~~js !~dn t1~f~~~ 1!g:!d~ 
the Roman head th t went a tray, strong in the only possible way-by nu
and it is as true tl day as 1t ever tritiOll. 

"IW:1S trnn!ilC'd with indigestion for abo1;lt two 
hat-heen in the P s,t that here te(\r~,,, write5 Wm. no~ker" Esq" of ]Uhaetta

d 

II. nuw i; Iile policy ttf tbe gov- Some. of them doubted that the 
prnll1cnt w ~I) sugar is certain 
tl) he dicluteJ by llaverneyer or 
by Oxnard as hi, O'Vll selfi;h 
views ~hall CI)llllsel. ',",'0 shall 

have g-ov<:rnment oy Havemeyer 
or !roverllment by Oxnard, unless 
linlling di~f'l'etion the hetter part 
of valor tllO~e ('l1liTH'l1t "o\'l"l'eigns 
,;ball cunclude tbat tb(JY cannot 
:dI'urd to figbt, in which cage we 
slnll 11:1vc govel'llment by Have
meyer Hllli Oxn:ll'd comhiu(Ju. 

UncleI' exi;-;ling conditions 
tlHTC is 111) 1)1h:-; hility that t 

q!lcstiJitl \yill bc suttled rm the 
basi-., of "pop',llar rights. Toe 
(wI'.y p')pulal' rigLt, that is l:elig
iuu~ly l'naintainel1 ill thc60 n:at
tel'S i.~ tho pri\'il~ge of footing' 
tho hill:.;. 

country would be able to support 
t'Vo newspapers. 

,From the last count it appears 
that 20,87# uewspapers andl peri
odicals are now publisbed In the 
United States. Of thiB nUinber 
2,971, or more than 10 per ceut, 
are daily papers, 14,827 are 
weeklies, 2, 79J. are menthlies ,and 
175 are quarterlies. 

Smaller numbers have .other 
publication periods. 

cah he no real or ermanen 110.-1 r~~~I~ldi~~"1~~i[\~1~'n~!~~tl~~~ft1~n!v~~tC;°~~~u 
, nnd you told me what to do, f suffered With a 

tional'growth unless the nat onal gf;~~All;~J'lJt~iif~~e~n~~;;\~: ;,~~~~~~~! 
growth is accompa ied hy t O'de- ~11~i~I~;1~~~~~O~~k~rilli~~ft~af:-a~~~~~~:t ~~~ 
velopment ,o'f it.: national con- g~~t ~}r~r,fe~:~I:~e,~laci;11~~di{e~f~' rif~~~O:Y 
science'anu 'nationJ,1 .charaet r. . ~l~"tWO vials of his 'Plensag.t Pellets cu,red 

Th t · ·s b It a' colle tion Dr: Pierce's Plea5£!.nt Pellets stimulate 
e na IOn 1 f the·lIver. 

of individuals an reflects tho 1 _________ -:-_-:-_ 

people. As tbe oral cisi. ent: S. Quay are seriously alarm
is essential to a 'nallion so it i' to I ed as to tho condition of.his 
au individual. Tbhe is no an, thro"t. By the orders of bis 
'gel' of our Ibecomi9Q" indiff ~el~t. physician,S the senat~r must stay 
to physical excelleuce, nor IS It in Was\nngton and not go to 
likely tbat we shall place "'IOWIFIOriLi,j, as he had originally 
estimate upon tbe develop, ent l.Jauued. When Senator Quay 
of the mind, but in onr rush for lies down he is ~ted with-violen,t 
wealLh and material advan ([go fits o,f c0ughing\and serious con
there i~ a oa,nger that, well ,.hal! l--equences arc fe~_red." The old 
ign~n'e the morei,nprrtant t'la t'of t:\cttmp hfts p:'oba.bly got ~ plum 
man-the heart. ' stone stuck III IllS thorax. 

"Plutarcb said that men o'1ter-

A Newspaper's Rights. 

ing a suit brought I 

, No reputable 
deliherately libels a person and 
if" misstatement is inadvertently 
made it is always ready to make 
a COlT~ctioll.-Camdenl (N. J.) 

T;~~IiC S~I 
The un'dersigned having r~oted pis 

farm, 'wi11sell the following C:elcribed 
property at auctioD, at his place 6 
miles _outh and 5,," ,~a,~ of W.;ne, 
and 10 miles north and" nli~e eas't of 
Wisner, sale begiIlfing at 12 o'clock 
sbar.p! _ i • 
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 11, 19,01 

Six horses-l sorrel mare with foal, 
10 years old; 1 roan mare ,-ith f~a'l, 10 
years old, 1 blilCk borRe 12:,yeats oldi 
1 gr.ay horse 4 ,ears old; ~ell broken 
colt coming 3 years oldj a colt coming 
2 years old. (Foal bills follow mares). 
, 35 head of cat'ile-lO good milk cows, 

7 head of steers,cl)wiag 2 ,years old; 5 
head heifers all coming fresh '.in the 
spring; 13 head spring calves. 

Macbiner,-l Walter A. Wo09- Bind· 
erj 1 Hustler 8ulky plowj 1 walking 
plowj 1 disc cultivator; 1 walking' cul
tivator; I Sterling seeder; 1 Brown 
corn planter with 160 rods of wire: 1 
disc 'pulverizer good ii' p~wj;1 two;., 

stalk cutler; 1 harrow: 1) lumber 
wagonj 1 set of work harnessj tlynetsj 
20 or ;30 tons of hay and other articles 
tOG numerous to mention. 

No,gO:Qds to be removed from place 
until settled for. , 

Terms--Sums under '$10 cash. Lar
ger amounts on approv.ed note .. , .12' 
months time, bearIng 8 per cent. In· 
terest. 

WILLIAM FEHRS, ProP ... 
E. CWNNINOHArl. Auc't. ' 

Superintendent~s Notice. 

Examinations the third. Saturday of 
each month and Friday pteceeding. 

, E. A. LUNDBURG, 

Superintendent of Public, IDstruct,ion. 

FOR GOOD HARD BRICK 
Go to the John ~ewis brick yards, We 
now have an ample supply and will be' 
pleased to till all orders. 

L.., ___ •• ____ _ 

Canada has a total of 930 pub
lications, of which 110 are dailies, 
G43 weeklies and 1.11 monthlies. 
Cub" has 27, of '~hich 11 are 
d"ilies. The Hawaiian Islands 
a: e credited with 231, of wpich 5 
are daily publications, 10 are 
weelilies. Tbe Philippine Is 
land, have four dailies and the 

Chea~· Town l:.ats , 
Lot,S on Call ge Hill and ~nl Britton 

and nressler's dditiQn for aalle cheap 
Every E:lucces~ful newspaper on easy terms. Call at office of 

It t k I Ilow h b I I "I"lld of Porto Rico tllree. New nIREOTORS. a-cs a e w 0 '" va 

tained three sentim'pnts concern
ing tbe gods; they fear eLI them 
because of th:il' s~rength, admfrel1 
them for thmr WIsdom, and IOI~ed 
tbem for their justice. .ilIen co
tertain towards tbeir fellows ,tbe 
samesenti'rnents, which a~con1ing 
to Plutarch, the an~ieuls euter

tained toward their deities. I 

is more or less a~noyed by libel F. A'
I 
DH~RBORN, 

suit; brougbt by, persons who -:-:A'-u-c-t:-io-n-e-e+--:E:-d:-.-:R:-t'Y~ 
have no solid groll;nd fvr their Will cry YOu~' _~ ant g~arantce 
action or which have been in~ti- satisfactipn.. f.eave you order for a 
gated by shyster lawyers in the date at tbis offi e, Mr. R, ,.nold8 will 
hope of making a "stake" by get right dOwn to busine.it and gua!'!' 

an. George Bogart. RobertE
i
• K. Mellor. F. E. StrahaD. trained witlt a bad outfit, to ~ork has the 11.gest number of 

lohn T.Breaaler. Frank E. Strahan. H. F. Wilson. properly castigate ,hi~ old corn- ' a ong the States 
."''''''31i1l1 BUlIinea. dODf'. Aoeollnta ot Mp,rchantfl 8ndFflrm~r3 8QliciteG p mium:, when he gels right. and N ~vada t e, smallest, the 

II 're'.; the,way M03CS \rarner of fo~mer supporting 1,936 and th~ 
the Lyons Mirror sizes up tbe latler only thirty. Illinois, with 
party llq fbrmerly afliliatcd witb: a smaller population tban either ARE 

YOU 
DEAF? 

ALL CASES OF 
. DEAFNESS OR HARD i-IEARINC 

.., ARE NOW CURABI.E 
by our new invention. Only ,those born deaf are incurable. 

"EAD NOISES CEASE IMMnU~TELY. 
P. A. WIiIlMAN, OF BAf .. TlMC-::, #-\'t 'i: 

. !!!.LT:~'0!~r., ?!U" Mt"'ch :;<!I, 1901, 

• fuffh'f:te:;-~f~~e!:~~~!I~~~~ ~~~;~~~~s~ii~,~~nks to y r t r ,tm, i~, I will now glVe yea. 
m:r ~~:i~:r: tt1:r:3;~tf~'i T.lght ear begnn to sing, and t1lis ,.,ept :,.1 ge".ing worse, until I lost 

bu ~r;tid' ':~f~~~~ ~ ~thi. '~it~~: ~hn~ . ,,}n~en:h~t 
'only an ope ed ear would he 'ostnfo~~~.~~::J, tha~ toe head noises wO,uld 

cidentally in a Ncw Yerk fJ~ per, Aid ordered your tre3t
days according to your «(irc': 'ons the Iloisesceased, u-ld 
the diseased ear lIas be(D eudrcl:; rest~red, I tbank: ou 

, . tru; r~~kR!'tIAN, 7305, Eroad7.'ay, Baltimore, Md. 
OUr treatJnent does not inter/ere wltll.. YOifr 'if"Hta~ O(~cltpation. 

1Ix~:l';~ti~;;;nd YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF IU HOME $at. 1:t.inal 

lIUERNATlONA'AURAL CLINIC. 596 LA! SALi.. A'ii., CH" ',f. JILL, 

Stealing? How do we know Pennsylvania or the Philippines, 
thut the republican bJ)sses have has many more newspapers than 
stolen the state's mOlley' since both' together. 1\laska has the 
territorial 'times? necause we largest territory among the States 
have been an eye witnet's to n 
large amount of it. In a singlo 
!ll~tance we saw $JO~ paitl ,by a. 

r~pnhlicall ring leader for the 
vote of one legi~lator. pending a 
steal, which wag being put 
through the legislature. Ana the 

no!! leader ,and bi~ associates are 
still prominent leaders in the 
republican party today. 

'And knowing as we did about 
this V.1st aOlouut uf corrllptioLl on 

tbe purt of these, leaders and 
bossee, fOl; 3. number of years we 
warlled the republican party to 
stear clear of them or the down 

and territories, but it has next to 
the smallest number of publica
tions, beiug next to the Philip
pines, wbich are lowest on the 
list. 

Speech delivered by Mr. Bryan 
at a banquet tendered e.x-Senator 
C!harles A. Towne on the eve of 
his removal from Duluth to New, 
York. 

"Buckley. say. that civilization 
is insignificant as compared 
the intellectual element. 

"If you take the worst tbief that 
~an be found in the penitentillry 

Porce may excite f~ar and en
lUs'may arouse admirution ut 
we ouly love the heurt that loves. 
Justice-the fruit of love, is he 
element which gives stren th 
and permauence to organi' ed 
govetnment. So important is 
the moral elemcnt ill the ill i
vidual that no man has"ever w n 
a lasting (llac~ ill the affe~li I~' 
of tbe people who ha" not HI Ill,S' 

life given evidence of I. hro.ild 
deep atrection for bis fellow •. 
It may be trpthfully written up
alI every monJlmell t reared by 
grateful hands to a great man, 
'We lov~d" him because he firrt 
loved us. . ' 

The Omaha News Bays: "T!!.e 
friends of Senator Matthew 

an tees sahsfact~on. He i. one' of the· 
getting the newspapers, to settle oldest as well 4. best auctioneers in 
for a 8mall Bum rather than go to the business. ~ates rea,8onab~e. 
the e"penBe of defending the suit. ------'------'-.,-

Does It Pay To Buy Cheap? It is gratifying-to newspaper 
A' - che.,ap remedy for coughs and «' 

publbhers to learn that a court cold", is all right, but you want some" 
bas at last taken action which thing that will relieve and .cure the 
will be likely to discourage these more severe and 'dangerous results 9f 

harasBin!!' suits and "Afford. some throat and lung troubles. 'What shall L 

'-' you do? Go to a warmer Bnd wore 
protection against irref:l~onsible regular climate? Ye., if· po •• ible; if 
pluilltiffd., who seldom are relJ.I not pos8ibl~ for yOll, the? in. either, 
.mff'erers from alleged libels. case take the only remedy that haa 

been inttoduced in all Civil'ized c~an'~ 
fhe case referred to was an action tries with SUCC:e.8 in severe throat and 
brought by a woman against a lung troubles, '''Boschee'", German 
New York :1ewspaper.' The Syrup," It ndt only heal.~nt1 ltimu~ 

lilies the tisllues to de.troy I the germ 
new~aper proved the truthfulness disease, but:: allays intlammatioa., 
of its allegations, showing that causes easy txpectorationi gi"ea a 
the woman had no case, wbere- gqod ni'ght's teat: and cures the pa~ 

! 'tient: Try one botUe. Re'commend-
upon tbe court ordered that the ed Hlany years by ~1I drugglet In tbe 
plaintiff pay $500 to the news- world, You can gf. Dr. G'j' Green'. 
paper as a recompense for the an- reliableremedie. l Roymo d'., drug . , 
noyance and expense of defend- atore. 'Get Green s Special Almanac 



RAILROAD TIME TABLE. 
)lAST. 0., St. P., M. & o. WEST. 

:8I.A. ••• \SiOUX City. Pallsenger \6:40 P.)IJ 
:10 r. ll. Black Hille P&fIsonger 9:45.A.. M 
~A..)( Way Freight 2:20 A." 

UIIT •. BLOOMFIELD'BRANOH. LB4VJ:. 

r: ~: ::' I Ml~~. I ~ ;:g~: : 
'Do' ted~' 15 lBOOT,w. lIeBAlf,Agent. 

:XTtIo pr., •• : 

DO'N'T BE FOOLEDI 
Take tho Renulno, ,orlKlnal 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA 
Made only b,. Madison' Medl
clnc. Co., Madison-, Will. ~t 
keeps you well. Oar trade 
mark eut on each PackaifO. 

r:l~eql~~ ~~Pt ~:v:~~.~~ 
' .... ~,.o~.'uo •••• t-;:.' A.k your drulrl'la ... 

F. M. THOMAS, 

.... OSTEOPATH '" 
In office at Wayne except Tuesdays 
and Fridays wben at Winside. 

fl0 I\Plife:, 

GUY R. WILBUR. FRANK A. B~BRY. 

WILBUR & BERRY, 
Lawyers. 

Special nttentioll given,to collections. Have 
a complete set of nbs tracts at title of Wayne 
county and towns therein, and a bonded 
abstracter in the office. Titles examined 
and perfected. 

Omce over Wayne" Nat. Bank:Btdg. 
WAYNE, NEB. 

His Can Staid On 
There was consider1ab'le of a disturb

~nce down, oh ,the ~'Ievee" Mo'nday 
n~g1rt, all caused by "the nigger," au 
unknown lD,an aod ~ve Hennesy '(00 

relation to Tom). Tbe TOW started in 
the aaloo .. wbere the unknown man 
stated that he~ould knock Hennesy· 
"can 011'."" Th,e trio thereupon went 
across the track and 'at the fint biff 
tb~ unknown li!'f:ut'eman hi~ the 
ground with a dull sickening thud. 
After this exhibition Hennesy wanted 

!~m:hti~eth~;t!~ ;~:nad a~~ ~beOUs~::: 
ed i~ upon ~be latter with telling- ef· 
fect. One,re1port is that he got Miner 
down and ""as making saus3.g-e ~f him 
until reinforcements arrived·, but this 
is indignantly c;1euied by George, who 
finally landed his man. The prisoner 
was taken before Squire Feather, 
where he was ably Jefended .by Prof. 
Durrin. Several witne~sed were ex
amined, Messrs Perry. John Ha sand 
Paulski being for the, 8t8~e nd 
nigger and Oscar Fnnks t the de· 
fense, which was a go joke on 
q.scar. The prisoner nally plead 
guilty to, fighting'. was fined $3 and 
costs, a~ounting to some ten plunks: 
Then Manhal Miner flas ed a::J.other 
warra1Jt against hifll for r sisting an 
officer., This took all the sail out of 
Hennesy but he finally rallied '¢nou.s.rb 
to work Squire Feather to be released 
on his own recognisance, and tile next 
day when trial was called showed up 
missing. The f 'njgger" said he 
bought Hennesv out early Tuesday 
morning, his stock in' trade being an 

Elmer R. Lundb;urg 
,Attorney old team, wagon, a woman and 

nehraska. children, 

District Court 
H, F. WOOD. 

Can't You be Mistaken? 
• • • 

Y ou m~y believe that you are trading at the best 
store in Wayne, buUf yo'u have never investigated this' 
store y,?umay be mistaken. You may think because the 
merchant you trade, with is houest, that, you are doing 
business at the best store, but unless the merchant buys 
goods as we do, direct from thfj. factory for cash, you 
may be rllistaken. You may like to trade with the same 
merchant you have for years, because he has always ac
commodated you, but unless you have given this store a 
trial you may be mistaken about paying the right price. 
Yon might feel satisfied to buy clothing at a general 
store. but if you have never bought clothing here you 
'may be mistaken about the style. If you never read ad
vertisements because you believe merchants do not ad
vertise the truth you may find yon are mistaken if you 
will call at this' store and investigated it. You can't be 
mistaken in believing that it is' your duty to see what we 
have to sell and examine our goods and prices. 

LOCAL NEWS. 
Fancy CaHfornia celery at' Watter' •• 

M. S. I?d.vl~~ was in Ponca Monday. 
Polon China bOaT pip for sale, 

W. H. G!lLDlIRS~nVK. 
, Atly. Wilbur ",ae in Nlobrara,Tnea· 
day. 

Heinz 9lince meat in bnlk at C. R~ 
Witter's. 

See Wit ter for New YIlI k extra !Ie· 
ted oysters. 

GetYOurthanksgiVfg.:eleryat P. L. 
Miller & Son's. 

Some ch6ice reside nee lots 
Call at tbis office. 

OUt;' candies are tbe v~ry heRt 
can buy. T. STlutN. r 

We are all atuck on It-those delict 
ous t8fJ'y pulls a~ Steen'., 

Dr. Va~ Kueren was down from 
Randolpb to spend Sunday. 

Tbree'year-old half blood Jersey 
cow for sale. Ed. Liedtke. 

List your property with Phil lJ. 
Koh 1 if y.ou wish to dispose of it. 

Our large aS~fOrtment of trimlned 
bats are going at balf price. Bay~r 
Sister!'. 

Dr. Richards, .oc.!ulist, will be at 
Boyd hotel, Thursday., Dec. 19, one 
day only, 

Mr. Montgomery of Ced~ Rapidtt, 
la., is the guest of his daughter, Mr •. 
WiUBaird. 

Select rutabagas, sweet potatoes, 
onions, ct:lery, and choice fruits at P. 
L. Miller & Son's, 

On job pri'nting the 
beads the list. We have tbe only late 
faces in type in the city. 

By a: ne\,\" prQC~ss 
the ~s8esa\:-e'b)1tn,.~; 
ed above th~ ;ei!iul~~, 
fire pqt, ,thus y!>U 

ge~ heat f~on:rhat 
is ordJnarily wasted 

"I, 

We Sell 'i Eyerything. 
I 

That is, the best of Everything, qnd cha~g~ , 

no more than others ask for infet'iot' makes 

aq.d grades. 

A.A. WELCH. 

WELCH & WOOD 

ATTORNEYS at LAW 

Judge Boyd will convene court here 
next Monday for what • will probably 
be an uneventful anl disinteresting 
session. Kruger vs tbe Wayna Nac. 
tiona! bank will come up for a second 
trial, the verdict of a previous court 
having been reversed. ,Hurlburt 
Zielke. in wbich the former sues the 
la tter for makin'g a well, will be tried 
this term. Gibson vs John V. Francis 
is another continue'd case about a 
horse service. In the LaCroix vs Lei· 
senrin/; matter a mqtlbo. to set aside 
the verdict of the lIst court and a~k· 
iog for a nf!W trial will be made, 
which if successful will bring the 
case up for retrial. Northrop vs 
Warne county is where the ex county 
attorney will endeavor to show that 
the county had no right to hqtd up his 
fees to cover ;back taxes. 'rucker v~ 
Eustick has been:settled. R. M. Farr 
is after W. C. Wightman, a dispute 
over the price of building the latter's 
reside'nce. The state vs Koepke and 
Jeruuson is for trespass committed 
on the Fisher place near Winside. 
E\·al.d Koefoed VB Sophia 1'bompson 
iii over a laud deal which will not be 
tried this feno. State vs:Kruger is a 
litLle matter w,herein the city marshal 
arre5ted t>he defendant, Frank Kruger, 
in the latter's place of business last 
summer. Kruger was found guilty 
b)' a justice and appealed to the dis
trict court. The DItMQCRAl' is inform· 
ed tha.t the city will now dismiss the 
action having g'ottetl enouKh of it. 
IState vs W ru • .Mossman is a familiar 
affair, the (1eiendan,t having Kot away 
with some $500, belongiug to the 
S'a~dard Oil Co. wilile acting as tl1e 
company's agent here. Mossman was 
recently roleased on $500 bail and 
":Vent to Seward, since which time 
nothing has been heard of him. S. B. 
Seace wants the county to pay him 
heavy dCAl1ages for Ii road on his prop
e~ty east of town. Bart Ramsey of 
Winside is sueing Charley Hayes for 
rent. Pete Om au is making an effort 
to recover his farm which is now held 
by Geo. F. T. Mellor. Mr .. Oman's 
story is"to the effect that he got mon
ey on the land from Robt. ,Mellor aod 
that he was to have the fart)]. back 
when he was able to payoff this io
debtedness. To s~cure Mr. Mellor he 
gave him a deed to the pla~e which 
Mellor was to hold until he received 
the amount of the loan. The plaintiff 

We do business 'on au entire'different plan than other 
merchants in Wayne, you may have an ide~ that you 
would uot like to trade here, but if you, have never tried 
it you may be mistaken~ It costs you nothing to knowl 
that you are not mistaken, for we will be glad to show 
you our clothing any time and will be pleased to tell you 
how we buy them aud how we sell them. Why not be 
sure you are not mistaken when you buy clothing? If 
you trade here you have ev~ry jIl"s';rance that you are 
getting the best clothing made and' at lowest cash price. 

• 'Be sure that you are right and then go ahead:" 
Trade at this store a~d yoU: are sure you are at the 

right place. 

Hubbard squash, sweet potatoeE, 
pickles, and other holiday necessarieM 
at the Brookings grocery • 
~A thing of Beauty is a joy forever, 'l-===t-========...;=========,-"",:",d.! 

and that is why the Wayne, Beauty 'F====F===================i:=", 
is a favorite with smokers. 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

H. G. LEISENRING" 

Physician and Surgeon. 

.... Office over State Bank. 

Dr;'].] 'VITILLIAMS, 

Physician and Surgeon 
WAYNli;, NEB. 

The Citizens' Bank,'-' 
(INCORPORATED): 

A. L. TlJKCRR, E. D. MITCHELL" 
Prcoldcnt, ' Vlcc Pres. 

0, C. ""AIN g~E~ltJRENCH, Asst.Cp,shier. 

C~pital St~~~~~~rylug $100,000. 

_DIREOTORS~-

E. D. MitchelL A. A. W010h, J, S. Fr{lnllb. 
D, 0, Main. A. I •. Tnck(lr. G, ,.~. Frollch. 

James Paui. ;! 

GENERAL BAl\KING 

Cyclone Coming, 
And the rl~ht thillg to d(l is to 

hnv~ a good cave dug HOW while 
labor is cheap. I can also pat 
you down It 

Oistern or Well, 
on short notico. 1l11(1 at. lo-J, ratos. 
Call and see me, just' ea",f of the 
Jones livery barn. \Villtguaran~ 

tee Batisfac\ion. 
FRED EIC~IIO}<,F. 

J H GOLL 
City Meat. Market. 

Fresh add Salt.Mcats alwa}s on 
ha.nd. Oysters in season 

.. Central MEAT • 
ARKET 

t VQLPP BROS" PROPS. 

FRESH &. SALTMEATS 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 

Pool and Billiard Hall 
In Boy,l Annex 

~;, ~v~~·a~,io:rtf~e~d' 
want, be you handsoiO(' 
as a' rose or as homely 

as a mud fence. 

The Two Johns, Speak German 
aQd Swede::: 

IT~~~~::!!~~~t,~p.~I.~~,',lll 
~ ! Mackerel ~ 

will show that this deed was simply 
.given instead of a mortgage. Geo. 
Wotring, wants a· divorce from Eva 
Wotring. Florence Haio' a divorce 
from Elias Hain. Frances Fitch is 
SUI[Jg Rev. G. M. LO(b'e on a note or 
loan of some sort.· 

\)/ Nuts ~ 

~~ II Cranberries ~ 
~~ F!oney ~ 

/1\ Cheese ~t, 
Oelery OJ..!. 

rwi'it~i~~'caSh G~~~Y~"'II 
• , , " ••••• 1f.' •••• P •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,' , • " 

-
"-

.~ .. Wayne Piano Parlors; ... .# 

I have just received from the Newman B~os. factor
ies of Chicago, the finest lot of organs ever'seen in this 
city. They are models of the organ builders art, both 
in case, design and richness ~£ tone, having a set of pa
tent pipe reeds which gives to them the finest of pipe 
organ tones. There has never been any thing like them 
'her~ before. This patent is owned and controlled by 
the Newman Bros. Co., and is not to be found in any 
other organ. The bellows of these instr1\ments are five 
inches larger than any other 5-octave organ made, conse
quently they have greater tone power. They are all 
mouse proof and everyone is warranted for a term of 

Rival for Bull Fights. five years. You will be surprised at the reasonable 
Speakntg of a foot ball game at Ran· price tl:a..t I ant selling them for, and if you are,thinking 

dol,lh last Friday ~be Rt!porte r .5~YS: f f k' 
The game,commellced at 4:30, the \:l?ltnrs 0 buying' all or,g-<1.l1 come in and see these be ore rna lng 

gettin~ the first kick of I. They made a good your selection. 
kick; Lu"t Fdtzon Cn.I' '. the bail :llld played I 
it hack about ten' fec' 'be hume boys did In pianos I have only the very best, and in any co or 

c1use to the visitors go, It a b:\d move on triple veneer. We have just got settled in 0\lr new par-

ItJ::tMJ'tMBJ'tR ):ou get tbe most fc 
your money at· Aug. Pie penstock's 
wben you buy winter g'oods. 

A. J. Laughlin los+ a g'ood 
this week, findi'ng the I animal 
and on;- leg cut off, litent.lly sawf;'d off 
in a wire fence. 

First and second mortgage faIm 

~~::iS~!:he:t 7~~ero~ab~t~::~ :r:
S! 

anyone else. E. R. SURBIl-R; 
Office over Way,e Nat'l, Bank. 

Rev. and ~~rs. Ernst a~ io the cily 
f)r ~ short visit .• Rev. rnst recent I 

1y sold his farm soutb f town for a 
boom pr~ce, $46 per acre. 

J. M. Strahan returned to Malvern, 
10., Tuesday morning after a few days 
visit. ~he'old gentleman is looking 
much heartier than a ye~r ago. 

Chas. Schultlers' went to Council 
Bluffs TueEday to' spend ThankFgiv
iug with his daughter Hattie who is a 
student in st. Francis Academy. 

Ex·District Judge Cones was in ,the 
'ty from Pierce Wednesday. Mr. 

Cones said he came over to see how 
we Jooked after the second battle. 

A thousand things b, it are done far 
better than most things do one. We 
refer to'Rocky Mount(l,in Tea made by 
rvIadison Medicine Co. 35c. Ask'vour 
druggist. 

You won't' fe71 like giving thanks 
unless the stuff tbat ,!oes to make a 
good dinner is ri~ht and 
where they sell it right. 
Miller & Son • 

Subscribers residing outside 
Wayne county are requested 1 to keep 
their subscriptions paid up in advance 
If this is not done the same will 
discontinued. 

Brings attractiveness to lI&tless, ur.
lovable g.iris, making them handsome, 
marriageable women. That's what 
Rocky Mountain Tea will do. 3Sc. 
Ask your druggist. 

Sam Davies was in Wakefield 'Wee'· 
nesday soliciting Daily News votes for 
Miss Eva Beebe. The drawing takes 
place tO,morrow and it looks tiS 

though Miss B. wouhi finish about 
50000 too quick. 

H~nry Jans was ,up in Carroll the 
P1.st week taking care of the, place of 
his stepson. P. F. Petersen l while the 
latter and his family were in Keokuk, 
low;:!, called there bV the death of Mrs. 
Petersen's n1other. 

JutlC;e Hunter, Wednesday morning 

the honeymoon. 
tend~ ~ong-ratul·;tiOIJr;. 

what you will think ~ am guilty of in cou· 
with the sales of my buggies. I am 

~-off ~igh Prices ' 
selli" you good'bttggies for little money., 

these, buggies from Eli J oues (ll Son 

are all "A" grade buggies and have the" 
!i'tyle trimmings and painting. 
carry pumps and pump supplies and 

Will guarantee to ,d6 firstc1ass 

forget that I have the famous SaUely 
Shovel Cultivator. 

.J. W. Me,Ginty •• 
Successor to Eli Jones & Son. 

• We Make You Look 
as natural as life and at a very low 

- , I prke. 

the v,nl of the home bo) ~ and a brilliant run 
by Skeen.ofWaYl.1e, gave the visitors the first lars and will be pleased to have you call at any time. 

good work :lnd succe in getting th,e ball of 'wood; mahogny, walnut or oak, all of the very bestJ 

''lchilc in 'South Dakola last week 
L1tld agentP. H. Kohl so1d a ranch of 
480 acres a mile east of Platte City in 
Charles Mix county, to Henry Wolf of 
Carrol< at $27,50 per acre. Mr. Wolf 
will remove from CarroU to his new 
p9ssession. Tbe deal made Mr. Kohl --J.----+--------

The Arti,t eRA VEN, 

Bo\\)\ \\'Q, 'Bo~~\ 
I 

MAT 00 ~AUL'S NEW 

BOwIing~ 

touchdown. After this the gam,e becam~ Ii 
on,,;dod.andhwa, ,ccnth,t the vi,itm' _ D, KI PJ'G HER. 
understood the game too well for our boys. _ 1 1 
ProL :'fnrlin, nnd' Fritzson and a number of !~:::::::::::::~:::::::::::~~ l1ther boys m::uJe· goou plays, but their efforts • -- .. 
tu reach the \Vayne goal pro\·ed truitless~d 
the g:ame resulted in a score of 16 to o. 

One of the Wttyne boys was carried from 
the f.ie1tl wilh a shoulder blade broken, and 
sevc~al oft,he boys had. theatnlosphere knock· 
cd out of them, but these are minor events 
in a game of m~dern foot hall. We do n.ot 
wish to discourage true sport, but it appears 
to us that modern fOQt ball oorders on bar· 
barity. It makes a good rival for bull fight.s, 
and they are prohibited in this country. 

It is said tha,t all well regulated foot bal 
learns have a surgeon in attendance. Would 
it not be well to have nn undertaker, too? 

Insure your property in the Ger.man 
of Freeport. PHIL H. KOlIL, Agt. ('I 

A. 
Satis factory 
Reflec~ion 

Tbe man wbo bas II,. dotbel\. made here ,1S perfectly satisfied 
with himself. He always looks 'wen, his clothes always wear well, 

FOR ALE and they are not costly. His coat fits, his trousers fit. Th eyare 
'On account of failing health, 1 , carefully made and caref'ully finished. Each little detan has ful 

sen my 80 acre fa'rm y.; mile south of ,ittention. Let us ta.lk to you abourt the new suit. 
M;l,dner',,"Sale,on Wa.yne-. For particulars call on the ! 

premiaes or address 'E~ J. NANGI.E. H 0 'LT Z, 
Wayne, Neb. THE TAILOR "0 

a nice commission. 

160 acres 6 miles from Winside, im~ 
prcwed, at a snap pri~e. 

320 acres 1 mile from Wayne, at a 
very reasonable price. 

100 acres 4 I!li1e'~ from Wayne, at 
46.25 per acre. 

16 houses a"d lots for sale from $400 
up. E. R. SURBBR. 

While out investigating tbE' Hidden 
Fortune mining scheme at Lead City 
last Saturday, A.· H. Ellis met' I. 
Shane, Wayne's forme!;' grocer .• Mr. 
Shane is running a clotbing- st01'e in 
Lead and doing nicely. Mr. Ellis was 
immense!) satisfied with the outloo'k 
of tbe Hidden Fortune and is fI, heavy 
stoc15holder. 

The DItMOCRA'I" is in re,ceipt. of aD 
eleg~ntly illustrated edition of. t.he 
Cbelan Leader, by courtesy of S. n. 
Russell'. Tbe numerous half·tones of 
the lake, Columbia river, ~tc., show 
that country to be a beautiful pla'Ce', 
There is also a good cut of.Oot Chati'. 
Johnson, foruierly couuty clerk of 
Wayne county. Also one of Tunis 
Hardenburg, who built the fint reai-

i.a. Lllke8ide. 
i \ .-", 



THE. 'D E.MOeR~ T An Appeal Ne::.~.~~:o~L~O" I NEBRASKA OFFICIAL 
w. S GOLDIE Publisher To the Pea 1~~~lI~:;:;ska The Mc I VOTE ANNOUNCED 

WAYNE NEBRASKA Kinley Nat! al Memorial associatIOn ... 
organized at er the untimely death of 
the nation s honored president has as 

Ma.teo Renato ImbrJani the lta11an Its members the presIdent of the Unit 
pollUc1an wno died a few weeks ago ed States the governor ot each state 

:~~dn~~~UV~:::~~g ~~h~~:~Jn::rtf~~I!~S ~~ ~~~~i~;Y a~n!;::dlnftsc~~:~r:e~~o~ 
Iy the Austrians and Germans When Han WillIam R Day at Canton 0 
1mbrlanl \. as editor of the Pro Patria the vIce president is Marcus A Hanna 
the news editor one morning got a tel the treasurer is Myron T Herrick and 
egram that Richard Wagner had died the secretary Is Ryerson Ritchie all 
1n Venice He forth"lth took the of Cleveland 0 The undersigned have 
speaking tube and Informed the editor been appOinted as the Nebraska branch 
tn chief The relly \HlS a "aIle> Of ,~ the association The object Is tc 
abus€' The n8\\ R editor "entured to To~se t f~~d a fc;rtt~~: e~eoc~~o~e~i ~~~r 
:~;~~sts t~~~lb~~l ~~(\:~~~o~~a~~teP~f t~~ergr~'ne ~~p~~~~I~rnO~c~fh~e~l o~~~ 
ha};?1 nlngs n the \~orld of art Not :mount tor such purpOse for the erec 
a ~onl arne ba k the ans \ er and tion of a !'IU table memorial at the na 
not a ord \ as I nnted about the death tonal capital The cant! IbutlOn should 
of \Vagnel De the people iI offering 00 the nobl", 

Califo nla 1s to In. e a ml'1ue phil 
a.nthropic Instltut\,m In the g"irl:; hom"S" 
Which are 1- (JIngo lmllt bv ::\1:rs F :M 
Smith· "'lfe Qf the I x king )..hs 
Smtth has Ie ol cd to pro\ile fOi 100 
girls housl g th m II ten cottages 
IT.~~~\~S~y glrl~ of all ages \ HI compose 

be the people s offering to the noblE 
lead and slould be a popula! tribute 
Thf' state association having this ob 
je t In "ie" suggE'st the folio'" ing as 
the course to be PUI sue 1 10 Nebrask<t 

\\i hlle not attempting to fix the max .. 
Imum of contnbut ons the committee 
suggests that $?u from any mdhldua) 
Itlzen Is sufflClent and that no can 

trlhutlon n~ed be cons ide e 1 too small 
'Ve ask that every newspaper In the 

state shall publish this appeal and 
supplement the action of the assoda 
tion \Hth the power ot the press ,Ve 
further ask U at every E'lltor teacher 
~n 1 postmaster in Nebraska shall act 
as the ag"'nt ot the a~sociatlan to Ie 
ehe contributions and forwald th€ 

same to Hon El"ald Rose\ater 
treasurer Omaha Neb "" ho \\ ill ac 
kno" ledge the same To these con 
trll;mtlon blanks "" III be sent by the 
secretary The name of every con 
trIbutor will be enrolled upon the 1 ec 
Jrd of the national Rflsoc\atlon and 
the receipt of thE' ~um Rcknmdedge 1 
There are about? 0000 school chlldrE'n 
In the state of Nebraska and" e ap 
peal to each teachel I) the state tc 
aim to coiled u or 10 ('ents from each 
hUd as the tribute of thE' youth ot 

the state sho vmS' their affe tlon for 
the lamented chIef executl e "ho 
stands today as an ineal An edean 

Charles F Man lerson 
P esldent 

John A Creighton 
'. icC' President 

Ed\ ard Rose\\ater 

J S;terlSne~ ;..10r~0~Ieas 
Lo en 0 C ottn;:!e 
L D It hld]s 
E J HfLlne 
A L (Ia k 
SIlaS \ Holcomb 

"omposlng the Nt;bras {U Branch of th<1 
Meh.lnley Memorial Assoe at on 

+-

Phlladelphia North American 
50-The band played fL most 
pri.6.te t:.r.e at the horse sho. 
~wk~Vihat v.as it? 
"JJaten to my tale of "De 

Sitting Room Drama 

State Canvassing BOi'rd Re· 
Views Figures of County 

Clerks 

12,669 

Iverage Plul'alltyof Republican Can .. 
dldates for Regents Is 15171-

Dusseldorf Murder Trlal 
BegIn:) 

Jury Declares Him Innocent of Steal 
Ing County BallotJ 

'I renton Neb ~o 2 -All tpst 
mony and e\idem:12 ha'\lng oeen /:1-:\en 
Saturua) In the J " (ule case of aJ 
leged ballot srealirg the attOlneys 
made their pleas ye«terda> the judge 
ga'\e instlueUons to the jUI), and it re 
tlred to the Jury room at u p m re 
turning a verdict of not guilty after 
b lllg out ~ome hours 

-+--
Balle) Acquitted Yeager Held 

Fremont Neb No",? Th jur)' I 
the case against Charles Baile" \\ ho 
\'i as trIed last \\ eek op. the charge ot' 

~uf:~on~~~~g~~S~~lt a o~ er~~~~ ':rllll~~ 
guilty 

The case against Frank 1: eager who 
If;i charged with a cnmmal offense 
agatnst V tlnetta VaNHorn a daughter 
of P E VanHorn of NIckerson was 
continue 1 to the January and defend 
ant released on $1 000 bonds 

He Was the Only One 
I h ladel:1h a Bulletin DId they haH 

a g~a~l~~e~l>~~;~l~~ ~~~~~;~o~pzer? 

R~O.:~~U:':.:.Ot~~:=:: HI.1 STA~E MEETCfG OF 
v:.;e~~J.Q~~:~;E!~~i:~~2~~~t~~~~en 1 NEBRASKA TEACHER~ 
shortly after the Ohio election This {-
fact bas just becon1e known The ISen ..l 
ator had just come to Washtngton Thref Days' Convention to t:5e 
r~rs:i: ~~i~ ~~~ f~c~nA:~eu~~t~rnt~(l Held at Lincoln First 
t~:g~~daO~Y:~!n:ret~~;n~leaH~dr~~:::r:J Week In January_ 
to the White house and atter a very 
short '\\ ait v.; as ushered into the pres 

~~J:t ~e ~~n:!~seI~e~~as ~eli~~~l~b~~~ A KLONDIKER'S ROMAN 
for Hanna simply a reauest that a ta 
vorite army officer be advanced to the 

~~:nu O~p:~~i~~~~ M~en~~~~e'v~~naast~f Survivor of the Steamer Island r 
the appointment '\\ere to be had merely Wreck Weds Slater 01 His Part ... 

~~~ih~nat~~~~lst~ut ~:e f~~~~ i~: c~~cs{o ner Who Was Orowned-
argue the matter and had started ou Fatal Accidents 
along that lin£' when the president 
with a \ aye of the hand motioned him 
to subSIde 

It J.s no use Ml Senator for :t ou t 
talk any IQng~r the p eSldent said 
simply w!l not do it antI that is 
there Is about It 1 ha'\c l..,fused c,\{)ry 
senatOl \"ho called to sec me on Simi 
lar m~sslons and I must refuse you It 
Is not \\orth '\\hilt.! to argue the mat 
ter 
~E'nator H'a'rma wlthollt e\ en bidd ng 

the pi esldent adieu hUi ricd from the 
room The incIdent Is Impo tant as be 
mg the first t It between the presIdent 
and the chairman of the republican na 
tlonal committee -----,---
PINZON LANDS TROOPS 

Dietl at Age of 93 
Chicago ~o\ ?G -:'Iru t Hogan an 

Insh patriot "ho l1a~ I cen Iv ng 1I"t 
the county hosp tal some d t~ ... ] ed to 
day aged 93 

rhat Klondike I. avolt., Said to e. 
Gambl a" Scheme 

Vancouver B Nov 37 -An Amerl~ 

~::c:e~n~er~a~:~ RKI~ndr::nihr::: :~ 
~~~I::t~~~e :y;!~~~UUo~:Jr ::ctl~; 
~~~nO;yan:r~lafl1~~~e1~!y of se:;:~!hW=* 
sending elabolal~ reports about to Ot" 
tnwa ~ 

\\ ~~c~r:~~~o t~:n~!VI!~: b~h:~~ ~;::r. 
bIers named Fred Clark and Harry Grell! 
They were broke when they struck Skaa 
uay last wInter after an unsuccessful 
season In the Ike They heard much 
tallt against the nadlan government 
Ilild thl."Y de\ Ised a heme of revolution 
"lth a secret society Its hatching place 
rhey fixe 1 up a. s R prepared un elab 
:lrate Initiation cere ny and charged $15 
a head for neop} ytes 

1\1: my mIners lmong" hom was Penny 
joIned us a lark Many gudgeons were 
bI", 1 Cor canst krablc arnOt nta the chief 
v cUm being Shorty Chambers who 
ran n. pack hor e train :Crom Skaguay to 
White Horse He was told that the revo 
It Uonlsts would destroy the railroad and 
thus throw a fortune 11 his way He 
gave up over $300 Penny says these gam 
bIers never mcant to .start any re.volutlon 

ANOTHER STEEL TRUST. 

Forty Independent Companies to Get 
Tog"ther 

New York Nov 2 -F H Clark ot the 
law firm Of Blymer Hobbs & Clark made 
another announcement last nIght regard 
Ing a proposed stepl trust to rival he 
<Jnlted States Steel eor'lOration He de 
elares that within a tew days articles of 
incorporation with a capital stock of $2,,0 
000 000 wIll be taken out undel the laws of 
New Jersey 

Mr Clark announced on No\ember 15 
that the following day there would be a 
meeting of bl., Inde en lent steel men In 
Nei'ftwYork to perfect the formation ot 
the steel trust NothIng f:!ubsequently was 
given out of tl e res Its' of the meeting 
or as to whether or not sueq, a meeting 
had been held In an Interview Mr Clark 
said 

The combination wBi Include forty In 
dependent companies from ten states The 
cap talizatIon wUl probably be $1000000 
0(0 H C FrIck formerly I the Car 
negie company will be r romlnent In the 

~~nte~~S11e~~of;hl;h~I ot~~~~~~de~; "{~I~ 
1 nion St('el comnany of Pittsburg Wit 
lis King ot the Jones & I aughlln Steel 
com! ~ ny of Chicago nd L 'E (ochr 1n 
who ow s the controlling Interest In the 
~epubllc Steel COmpaT} 

STOCK YARDS CASE. 
Kansas Law FIXing Rates Is 

Knocked Out by U S 
Supreme Court 

BIG BOILER EXPLODES ~ 

Compll!ttely DemQUah&a Three Stcry 

Structure and Burlea Employes 

In the Debrla-U.t of 
Victims. 

Detroit Mlch Nov 28 -Twent)' R x 
men are dead five at them unldentl 
fled and 80 terribly 11urne'tl and black'l 
ened that idenUfic .. Uon IS almost 1 

possible and twenty four athel 1 n 
are lying in the varIous hospitals t 
the city suffet mg from terrible cut" 
,and bUrns and other injuries all 1 e 
BUltS of the explosion of one ot the bOll. 
ers In the Penberthy Injector com 
pany s large plant. at the cOiner of 
Abbott street and Brooklyn avenue at 
[} 30 0 clock yesterday rlie tollowing 
all employes ar~ thf.' dead 

A F. HOFFMAN 
LOUIS HENNING 
PATHICK MALLOY 
A E MILLER 
EUGENE BER'lRAM 

'-R MULKEE 
JOSEPH COFFEE 
CHA;RLES MARVIN 
JOSEPH KOSECK 
STEFEN CHUISP 
GEORGE SCHENOR 
CHAS LYDY 
JACOB KOEBEl 
WM MANN 
CHRISTOPHER WALDMAN 
ROBERT CREER 

1 fg~A~gH~g't~H 
RICH \I D RY,\N 
DOUGI AS 1)I( KINSON boy 

-PLTER DoLI 
Five unidentifIed bodies 
rhe injured at the h lSI Itnlf1 
Samuel Rile,. engmeer condition mit. 

leal ba 1 b lr is 

~Oh~ ~I~f~;~ s~~:~nt::I~~ bu ns 
John Kline\lz \(,I:t bl] ll} bur 1 1 

will plobably lie 
Herman Gold! er burned about the 

baC'k 

STRIKERS DEFIANli. 

Kentucky Miner. Again In Camp at 
NortonVille 

Madison" !lIe Ky.., No, 28 -The cnm 
at striking miners nt Norton"ille is 

~~pU~~tsaf~~~li~e~:~o~'ley r::~:tu~~tt~en ~~ 
fittv {>rmE'd qIen are in caml r J 
from their apIilE,!nrUnce and manners It 

I 

,"0 
low 



REPORT OF THE 
WAR SECRETARY 

Mr Root Tells of Army Reor
ganizatIon and Other 

Matters .. 
ABOI,.ITION OF 

Large rr'aJority of Officers Think Post 
Exchanges Were a Benefit and 

Not an Evll-Lo,,?Death 

Rate 

Attorney General of Minnesota 
Comes'Out of the 

Woods 

THE LAW OF '81 VIOLATED 

Organization of Grea,f; Railroad Trust 
Contravenes Its Spirit If Not 

Its L.ette,........,Hopeful of the 
OutcOm6 

St Paul Minn Nov 28 -Attorney 
General Douglas who returr ed home 
last e\ ening made the follo" Ing state 
ment in regard to -the errort to pre ent 
the alleged consol~datlOn of the Gpeat 
Northern and Northern Pacific Rail 

Death of a ConSUl 
Ge ou., No'. 2G James.E lE'tcher 'Cnlted 

Stul;a cor..,ul In thIs Clty is <leud 

RECOVERED. 

ColombIan Gunboat Gen 
eral Pinzon to Attack 

the City 

Colombia Nov 

UN 

United States 
Charge of Isthmian 

Transit. 

MORE MAfllNES 

The Battleship Iowa and the Gun. 

boat Machias 80th Send Forces 

Ashore to Keep the Railroad 

In Operation 

-Altaerteet That Rebemorl I. 
Th.leatenlng 

Chicago, N9V 27 -Overland tbrqugh. 
Alaska. "to the sea;; by Wate:t':;to Sea.ttlt 
and through to the United States 

i~:~ft~Y ~ ~~*:t~~:n:~I~~~ !~~h~ 
Canadian capital for help to tlut down 
the rebellton threatened by members ot 
the Order ot the MIdnight ~ 

Three of these oftlclal arrived at Chi 
cago yesterday and others are on the 
way That serious trouble 1s Imminent 
In the tar nor.thwest 18 admitted by 
three members of the Yu1C,on depart 
ment ot public works who were In 
lJultation at the Falmer house 
nJght with local capitalists who 
Interests in that. country ~he 
D MeR Minard accountant J 
Tache resident engineer and P 

M;'~~I~de~~s~ta~t ~~:re:e~f the White 
Pasl!l and Yukon Rallroad company was 
among thoac who talked over the situ 
aUon with the Yukon omclals The 
'Vhtte Pass and Yukon railroad is 
ow ned largely by American cap~tal its 
main offic!,! being In Chicago 

A determined united eftort by a band 
Qr at least 1600 men who have been 
laying plans for nearly a year 1s the 
plot as described by the officials to 
egtablish an independent government 
Seven tenths of' the men are Americans 
and they ba\e grie\!ances and the nbH 
Ity to set them f'orth in convincing 
style They believe they have the 
power to secure by force the rights 
'\\ hleh they declare hn ve been denied 
them 

Governor General Minto ()f' Canada Is 
to be asked to send troops to the scene 
and at least to double the mounted po 
l1ce 

Mr Minard the leader of the party 
of omclals said last night that the 
party '\\ould proceed at once to Ottawa 
and have a consultation "lth high gov 
ernment authorities about conditions in 
the territory 

HE R-'P'-O=-=S-I--T·io--'-N---G RAVE 

An American Cabinet Officer OJ 
England 6 Plight 

London No\ 27 - SIr Thomus 
Wem3-8S Reid author and editor in an 
0.1 tiele entitled A Message from Amer 
lea iii. the IJ'ecembel nu ooe1 of the 
NlnGteenth Cel~tury and After \\ III 
quote one of Uw most distingulshcd 
members of the cabinet as~el tlng 

I do not tl !nlt you m Engin J real 
IZG the del th of feeUt g that exists out 
side of' 3-0ur cou tt 3- on the sub)€' t ot 
the South Afr! un "ar nOl the extre ne 
gta'.lty of the situation \\hieh that 
feeling hIS bIOUght into Gxistence I 
um not speakmg of AmeIical) feel1ng 
, hlch Is Ialgely on ~our' Side but the 
more f'rlel dly Vi e are to England the 
more anxious v; e are to see you extrl 
cated fro n the meshes of the net In 
which you are no v caught It Is telrl 
ble to th nk of the pftifulness of the 
whole thIng and of the loss suffered by 
unn ersal humanity 0'\\ ing to the ef 
facement of l' ngland for two years 
and the consequent absence of her in 
fiuence on the alae of justIce and prog 
ress 

Sli Thomas sal s the meinber of the 
cabinet In question toW him that al 
mo«t daily appeals'" ere being made to 
t.he government of the United States 
by rer teSelltaU~es of European powets 
to take some step to end the" ar 

These representations from the min 
Iste s of the po vfjrs were made u of 
flcl.ally although the United States 
govelnment , ell knew theh lestJective 
gO'.elllments were backing them thele 
In 

WAS A HARD FIGHT. 

Casu.alltle" In VlIIlersdorp Engago
ment Were Heavy 

London Nov 26 -This morning s dis 
patches from Sout! Africa show tl at the 
recent fighting- near VIIUersdorp south 
west of Standerton as to which Lord 
Kttchener reported nothing beyond the 
fact that Commandant BU3-s had been 
captured after attacki g a patrol 0:[ 100 
railroad pioneers was really a serious 
affair 
It seems that Grobelaar s command suc 

ceeded In surroundj,ng and caJ tutlng a 
British force of 100 British Cape railway 
pioneers Subsequently Colo el lUm!ng 
ton came up wlth I (Oinforcements and 
after hea, y fighting comI elled the Boer!:! 
to release tI ell prlsonets TI e British 
losses Included Major Fisher an 1 fou of 
f:ce s I jured The casu lUes among the 
men have not been reported 

THE MARKETS 

Robert Wilking Shoots Parents-In
law and Is Himself Killed 

Marietta 0 Nov 27 -On Sunday at 
"Cnlonvllle ;\10rgan county Robert 
Wllking and wIfe had a quarrel Mrs 
,Vllkmg taking her bab3- hurrIed to 
her father s Jacob Stokes a shortt dis 
tance away Her husband folio ved 
and upon arrl\lng there shot and mor 
tally ou \ded },!r and Mrs Stokes 
gtokes son the 1 s.hot ~ ill :tng 111 thE 
nE'ck se\ el ng the head from the bODY 
No arrests ha e be fen made 

The kodak fiend Is at least a phJloso 
vber He takes thlngs as the)' come 

the Doctrine Need. No Inte .... 
pretatlon-A LIIrlJer Navy 

Wanted to Enforce It. 

Walflilngton, ~ov 211 - President 
Roosevelt s reeommendatlon 'in hi!J 
forthcoming annual message tha.t the. 
!UL vy be la.rgely Increased wtll be ae 
companied by importa.nt and B~rOng 
rc.terences to the Monroe doctrine In 
the dratt ot the message 'Which hall 
l'een read to the cabinet the president 
has not gIven any definition of the 
Monroe doctrine as desired by Gr~at 
Britain He simply has shown the: 
necessity of' havinJf a. force tha.t wnt 
enable the protection of outlying del' 
pendencies and compel European re 
s},lect for the Monroe doctrIne 

Whlle ~urope In g{'neral and Great 
Britain In particular is nnxlous that 
the UnIted States should define tha 

~~n~~~i~~~:;!~~onl~s b~~~~s:~dto W!lt~llr 
no other definition than that whmh wua 
promulgated by President Monroe An 
Official of the adminIstration who dis .. 
cussed the report published In rela
tion to the desire of Great BrItain that 
the Unlted j States should give a defin .. 

!1~~;tfa~~:i~~C!~~n~~~~?p~esVl~~;Os~:': 
l\!t1on natutalh ",auld be far more ad 

,antugeous to the London than to thlll 
\Vashington gO\E!Inment Offil.-'ial Ge.r
many Is the only fI lend Great BrItain 
has on tWc ] uropean COl).tlnellt an<V 
I he feellng of the people of Germal~§ 
agaInst theIr Teutonic cousins is so btt ... 
tel that even Emperor Wilhelm maV 
find It necessary to go with the stream 

Would Benefit England 
If Great Britain could be assured that 

the United States would protect her 
colonies in the AmerIcan hemlsphel6 
she would be able to concentrate her 
forces for the plotection of her home 
tel ritory and her colonIes elsewhere 
It Is not believed that a \\ ar wlll oc 
cur bet\\een Great Britain and Ger 
many ovel any present questions but 
the official who discussed the mattel to 
day said the attitude of this govern 
ment v. ould be most Important in Buoh 
a struggle Canada Is one of Great 
Britain 8 most desirable colonIes and If 
Germany had the opportunity she 
~ ould attack It I he question imme 
diately ul1ses 

Can the United Stutes permit German 
conquest of Canada Mr Jetrerson 
\ hose advice was Ie lues ted upon the 
suggestion that the United States 
should take decided grounds against 
the holy alllance In South AmerIca 
responded that wIth Great Brltaln 
withdrawn from their scale and shifted 
Into that of' our countrle:ll all Europe 
combined would not undertake WRr tor 
how could they propose to get at elth 
er enemy wIthout superior fieets I 
could honestly joIn In the declaration 
that we wIll oppose with all our means 
the forcible Interpos1Uon of' any other 
rdwer as auxUiary stlpendia.ryor under 
any other form or pretext a,.p.d most es 
pecially their transfer Of European 
coloniea to any power by conquest ces 
slon or acquIsItion tn any other way 

The official said concerning the sug 
gestlon for a definition of the Monroe 
doctrine that It would be impoUUc at 
this time to define officially th'e atti 
tude of the United States with respect 
to (;anada as its effect might be .to 
place this country In actual alliance 
\\ lth Great BritaIn especially If the 
lattel go~ernment were then to formal 
ly announce adherence to Its pIlnciples 
He saId emphatically however that 
any attempt on the part of Germany 
or any other nation to oem py the Dan 
iah West Indies would be I eslsted and 
left It to be Inferred that a, similar 
attitude would ha\e to be observed In 
the case of canadn;. 

BONINE TICKETS $1 EACH 

District of Columbia'" Law Dopart .. 
ment Permitted Streot Salo. 

Washington Nov 26 -It Is not only 
1:1 Paris that they do thIngs dtfterently 
They do them dIfferently In Washing 
ton as well or worse Tickets of ad 
missIon to crimInal court No 1 goo1 
for date of admIssion entltl1ng tll"" 
bearer to witness the proceedings tp 'th~ 
trial of' Mrs Lola Ida Henry Bonine 
~ave been peddled oh the streets her~ 
They ha'.e sold as high as $1 each ar.i 
the supply even at that figure hll!J 
b( en tar below the damand As a perl 
patetlc sho\\ working one night standR 
throughout the country the admlnls 
tration of justice In the district might 
pven be mf}-de self supporting and con 
tl\bute a handsome profit for other pur 
poses The authoritIes mean to put a 

~~~~ to ~fgn T~~en~a~~l~a~e 8~~e~n~{of~ ~ 
loors of this high class entertdnment 
t>ut assurances are gheR that admll:! 
fI on "m be strictly limited to the ell 
padty of the hall One view ot condl 
tions t~ pathetically presented In th'3 
I.:olumns of a local paper which reports 

the seating capacity of the room was 
(,\ ertaxed and scores of spectators 
"et e compelled to stand 

Resolved into its la:'lt analysis thIs 
('ase which has 0' ertaxed the ell. 
naclty of the room is one where at 
r alf past 2 0 clock In the mN'ning a 
married woman killed In his own room 
a boy clad In his underShIrt and did 
Jt she says In defenRe of her honor 
'Ihe largest theater ot the town woulJ 
not hold the ero\\ ds ot disInterested 
women alone who seek to lend dignitY' 
1: y their presence to this court of crlm 
Inal justice It Is held to be a Borry 
trIbute to the methods ot admlntstra. 
t on that in the discharge at this high 
public duty theee anxious heroines hav 
bBen compe1ied to ~tand 

WASHINGTON NOTES 
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=;;::I=;;;;;;~~:;;=;;;===~~~~~f=SOCIETY NOTES,} d~'~~~:~:!~t:~:~!~~:"'~~··' The Sign., . t. h. <I~. '5 Right,. $. 50 i!~ .. ~".· •. IJ'$··'50 
The ~eceptio~ at the he,,,',e lC?f Mr. M;~'" P"'lrl Reynolds left her .chobl ~ ~ 64". N6 ::,~:;~;o~'t;,~~ ~:ac:lt'i"'::' :v::i~ne~:'ldutit' ... 111 l<-:,nerrOIl long enougb to If you cari,·p,~ove'that. we.;do .. Ji~t buy· and ·a1.:.·1 .. c. lothing ~~e!,\ \r 

~ , c' Rary of their wedded life, ,,'ill be at- !rive (hd I ~ ·,t howe. ~p 'DWDER tendcd by several huadret. ... of gut'~ts. 1'h~ (,I t "'(oI"tter relltaurant buUding '. than any olther housf! in' Wayne coUnty.' ·~re's out: proposi .. 
...... __ The decorations will be golden chrYf>- wasa:accuct)fgreatacUvlty Wedne.· ........... ,'T 'ELCII' tion. We:yv-i11give ._.,.,,151:. ' aothemutIls. aod' Harpist Toce of day evening, being-' full of m~1l a d. ~~ .,.-

. :"._1._ the" food more deliclous and Wholesome C;'v will furnish the music, The boy. who were after' buck •• turke;," 
~ esle~tned coup'Ie are alr~ad:r the recip· aQd experienCe\!. 

ienu of many costly presentF', among I Prof. Cuahman who i. getting up 

BY DAD.\ 
When Dave'Henne.,. waa a~raigned. 

for trial the court offered to furnisb 
him an attorney. "All right," re
apc:f)ded 'Dave, "I· don't ,..ant a~y 
~heaR KU)" of a lawyer. Give me the 
beat· there i. in town." Somebody 
• uR'K'e.ted that Prof. ,Dnrrin waa the 
beal li.t in th-e city. aad nave .accept
eel .tle advice. Tle funny part of .It 
lit tbat Prof. was tbe beat connset 
Daye cAuld bave gotten, as provea by 
Du'c'. diaappearance. 

LOCAL NEWS. 
tbe~ being an eleg~nt cbw.a cabinet 'the 'plav uNita," is bavln'g good .uc:· 
and set of Haviland china., tbe gift of leess, the young ladles doing,the parta 
four sons. A diamond ring is the ~splendidlv. Tbe professor carries all 

'i'tV. B. Heckert,:Dentist, over Miller's I c{,m I)li' , ,e,,'s of the groo n to the ithe costumes for putting, the ptay on 
. Don't borrow it, but buy a DaMO b["<ide. A gold handled bair. brush and th~ boards, thus lIaving tbe amateura 

9.,RAT Of Jour own. an elegant leather rocker are' special any, expense in tbat manner. Mr. 
Our candies,are the best, no cbeap giftf:l to Uncle Edwin.· There is also Cushman appears to be a l{ent~e'!1an 

truck. T. Steen. set of solid silver ware including a of culture as well as one of con.ider-
You get thE; best nickel cigar in ,tLe betlry spoon, meat fork, vt:geta.b~e able ~usical talent and experience in 

town at the DRMOCRAr cigar stand. spoons, etc. Cut glass bere) dish the getting up of localentertainmenta • 
and spoon. Point lace handkerchief. He ia author ~f the comedy "Web our 

Mackerel No. I, very fancy at Wit- Gold candle sticks, gold ring to each. young folks are taking snch an inter .. 
ter's. . etc, etc., A large number of visitors est in. 

Ladies tailor made suits and singl~ are already here to attend the unusual Mr: and Mrs. McDonald of Council 

WATCHES 

I. R~paired, 
Look for this Sign. 

Wayne. Neb. 

TO"Y~~~'~~~~~b fu"o~ ., 
money than quoted below as the selling price of other firms:' 

Ist--A heavy, brown wool sUit, 20 oz~ cloth,' 
round or square cut: 

Our Price $10.00 Their ,Price S14.00 
2d--A heavy gray, wool sUit, 18 oz. ·oloth, 

round cut: 

~ 

The ~epublican hlt the proper chord 
wh-en it histed ioto the fellows who 
cnn1C tn ithis town to work up adver
ti,.,i1lg programs. By dad. wb(:n you 
ppuple Have any 1Oon«>y to throw at 
the birds for stich luxuries wait until 
Br Dad falls on you. 

skirts. A few samples left in stock ceremony; Mr. and Mrs. Jas Bndy and Bluffs spend Thanksgiving at tbe 

,which will·be closed out Ch~~~RN'S. Han. E, M. Brady and wife from San- home oi.their daughter Mrs. Ed. Ray· ----A-n-y-O-I-d-T-h-;-n-g---

All k,
'nds of co, 'I. ha"d or soft, ;; t born, la" Mr. an"d! Mrs. cd'aIMBrads:e:~ Oland. I : 

Our Price $10.00 . - Their Price $12.0Q • 
3d--A heavy, blue twill, fine suit: . ; • of Sioux City, jV r. an rs., a Dr. Jenkins of Omaba will occupy 

the Peavy elevator. Miller of Aberdeen, S. D., Jas, Ohace the Prel'lbyterian pulpit next Sabbatb. 
I'd lea,ve my happy home and crOJ;S and fa1llily, Pilger. Also the' families W. L. Robinson was a business vIs, 

the deep blu of Chas. Chace, Nathan Chace, Ohas. 
Rather than without Charley and McLeod, J. Horton, Alfred Loomis. 

mv Rock ountain Tea. Ask your making about twenty-five persons 

~ drug~~st. 

A Aentleman called at this office M.'S. Moats has a let1:er in this 
ye.ter~aly to snhscribe for the DRMO- week's Herald excusing his attack 00 

CRA,T but was considerably surprised W. H. Burnham some time ago. Mr. 
to find he could not Ket it for less than Moats" account of the scrap may be 
a whole dolll\r for twelve months. correct for anything He. DEMOCRAT 
"Why,1I sali! h('. "1 can get' Mac's pa- knows to'the contrary, but it's dough" 
per for 50 cents; I'll give you 75 nuta to dumbbeHs tll:'1t if ·he was, a 
cents." I told him the DEMOCRAT 10nR'·whh:kereo populi~t his story 
was worth more than the Herald, and wouldn't go with tbe county' attorncy. 
besides Editor McNeal had Uncle John Lewis was in l\I~dison yest&r-. 
Sam'a postoffice behind him to bOOAt day. 

from .stanton. 

itor from Carroll Tuesdav. 

Eph . Gunningham was coniratulat
lng Judge Moses on a handsome (be. 
cause of tbeir size) pair of boots the 
fatter bad ou, the other day. "Yes. 
they are pretty nice boots, II au'swered 
the judgej "I got them jQst to fit Col. 
Ferguson's solar ple~u8.·' 

An Eng1ishm~m at a dinner once told a 
tale of a tiger he had shot' which measured 
twenty-four f~et from,snout to tail tip, says 
Tit·Bits. Evrryone was astonished, but no 
one ventured fO insinuate a doubt of the truth 
of t,he story. I 

Presently ai Scotchman told his tale. Be 
hmi once cau~ht a fish which he said he was 
unable to pull in a~one, rpanagipg only to 
land'it at lastfwith the aid of SIX friends. 
"It was a ska e and covered two acres" 

Our Price $9.00 Their Price $12.00 
Buy these suits for less money 

you can have $50.00 spot cash. 
We mean just what we say, 

than "Their Price" and 

Dan Harrington. Silence .foIl wed this recital, durin::l" which 
the oflended tnglishman left'the table, The 
The host folloWed. After returm'ng he said 

to the Scotchman: "Slr, you h~,ve msulted •••• I' • • • • • •• • t ••••••••••• '. • • • • • •• f •••• 1, . 
"Yes you did, with your two acre fishstory. ' I·· 

him along. That's the sort of compe Mr. and Mrs. John Beghtol of Hold
tion a n.ewspaper man likes to r:un up redge are £uests of their daughters 
against. 'Two or three montbs ago Mesdames Kate and Hufford. 

:~:ft~~t::~~~:Ca:A:~::~:rs h;:r p::~ Everybody is eating New York ex-
tra select o,Ysten. Buy them at C. R. 

dollar to Jaa. 1, 1903. Witter's. ' 

Mesdames Crawford ane ponnel en
tertained last Friday to a jolly crowd 
of ladies. Mrs. 'Ley assisted in serv
ing a dainty three·course menu. In 
making- pictures of cities Mrs. F. H, 
Jones took the pr;zE', a china te~pot, 

iHj,,1'> Gladys Donnel then gave t.ach 
lady a gum drop with string attach
luent. The guests all stood in .a row 
and the one who ate up the string 
fir .. t ,and gt.t .to her £um drop was 
giyen th~ prize. Mrs., A. L. Tucker 
received a china olive dish for this 
feat,. After the gum drops came a 
cake walk which was equally as fun-

The Haywoods who bad a comedy 
com pany here a few years ago are 
now millionaire owners of Texas oil 
gushers, Whett Haywood was here 
two years ago he was investing- a11 his 
money in California 011 fields' Then 
be invested in Texas with immense 
results. 

Try tholole nice, large, white New 
York extra select oysters at C. R. 
Witter's. 

The bankruptcy petition of Philip 

my friend. You must apolog"e 1 ~ 
"I dinna insoolt him," said the Scot. 1 , 1 

You must apologIze.'; • LE C 'TWEED I-"Well," said the Offender, slo.wly. with aft, • . 
ai, of great concession, "tell h,m tf he w,1I . ' ~ 

:::edt::,:;~\:~ ~:.~:ged will ,ee ~hatr , ... , " .. ," ,', .. , : .. , .. , , , , ... , , .......... , , , " .. 

Nel. Grimsley reports a funny cir
cumstance happening- in tbe "board 
of trade,"'tbe otllCr day. R. H. Jo· 
banaon was present. and noticillg 
Shcriff Cherry and Atty. Wilbur com
ing up from the traiu, with a man be
tween them, Johanson said, "I won
der if Wilbur and Cherry haven't £ot 

Miss Maude Reynolds, who yields 
the birch in Fullerton, was at bome 
to g~ve thanks. 

Homer Skeen came up from Dakota 
City to help bis folks out on a turkey 
proposition. Homer likes his new po· 
sition with Judge Evans and s,ays he 
ge~~ the DEMOCRAT and it is' it tre-at. 
beltlg- about all he has to look forward 

somc more harse tieves!" EvervbodY to from week to week. 

jumped up to see and all were shocked F. W. Burdick' writes that he is 

~~:/~t~~~tet["h~o :i~~~e:a~e:~~o'.~~en: tickeled to deil;th with Salt Lake City 

otber than Postmaster McNeal. and is enjoyin£" a fine life. 

Mesdames Surber, Benshoof ftnd Kirchner, a farmer of Cass county, 
Bush entertained most pleasantly last filed yesterday in the :United States 
Saturday afternoon. A three course district coort, shows that while be 
menu was served at four o'clock by owes debts amounting to $12,918.70, 
Misses Benshoof, Ella Baver and his only assets are the clothes be 
Edna Bush, Mrs. Surber playing on wears, valued at $35, and a silverine 
the piano during the serving'. For watch six years old and worth $4. 
entertainment "The Bi·rds' Midsum-, His indebtedness was incurrei while 
mer 'Concert" was played, 1 each guest a member of the Peckler Milling Co. 
was given a pencil and paper to an- of St. Jacobs, Ilt, which made an as
swer a number of questions wit4 the signment in 1885 with over $16,000 in
name of a bird as: What "9ird was the- debtedness. 
prima dontld?-nightingale; wbat J W " .J. . 
bird was used for decoration-bunt- ,. Mabolm and ]ife ':Vere arriv-

As a man w,ent up the stairway leadlOg to 
an elevated station the other day he took 
some change out of his pocket to buy a mag· 
azin~, says the .New York Times. Near 
the end of the platform be accidentally 

dropped a' nickel, and several bystand~rs N EW 
looked around at the sound of' the COlO. 

They were surprised to see the man take ~ _~~~~~~===:--
quarter from his pocket and deliberately let ~ ~ Q_ 

rl d -0_.' ._0' it fall through a crevic7 in the floo ng cause -::;::;....--... ~ 
by a' broken board. 

The silver piece feU to the gr6un.i, landing 
just OIf'tside a high fence behin~' ,which a 
bUilding was in course of erection. 'Its owner 
watched to see where it fell and then started 

~ WINTER 
SUlulliG$' / 

par- '. 

The tu.rkey got it in tbe neck, 
Sewed up to keep tbe atuffing in; 

Tbe toper al.o was on deck, ' 

Jas. Preston has bou,ght the Arthur 
Mammen property south of the Bayer 
sister's residence. 

als, yesterday from Indiana and w.il1 
iqg". Mrs. A. T. Witter proved the proha bly again be tesidents of tbis 
uiost apt in this game and received county; 

:::i~;~Z~eare~~::dao~:: ~!~:~r ;ehb:Sr: J. W. Turner was an arrival from 

to go after it, explaining, however, as he ~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.J.,.. 
noti"d the look of "'tonishmen' on ~he faces ~I A " A r ., -. . 
::~~:;,::~l:;~:i~t:;;~c::~:~;;o~~t~;d~~:~; 31 Ove,r ... Corner. '-Shoe Store 1bree abeets in mid-air-all on gin. 

R. and F: Philleo, Britton, Spears. o-;~~aD~~~~:s::~'nderstan(ls that a 

By dad. none of tb..e.se thing hit me; 
Plain pork and cabbage on the side. 

1 thlpk auch things ,hou.ld not so bej 
Tbankag'iving's only a . great snide. 

Miss Clara Burson. teacher in the 
Winside' schools, was at home for 
Thanksgiving, 

There was a lively dance at the 
opera house last night, the ,Hays 
brothers and John Dunhaven of Ran
dolph furnishing the ~usic. 

~~;!~='\~~:i~,ei7i~;:;!:l;o~'n!~~~~: swell wedding will shortly occur at 

Welch, E'eather, Hammond, A. T. Wit- the Boyd. 
to waste it I have thrown a quarter after it. ~ , 

I can aflord to lose the next train for thirty· , •••••• " • , '~ •••••• !" •••••••• ; ••••• , ••• , , ••• , • , ••••• , '_ • 

cents, 

Mott's new sweet cider for making 
What's the matter with Wayne h!tv· mince meat at Witter's, 

ing a tin factory? There seems to be 
··tln" enouKh in town to buy a gold 
mine! 

Joe Jones and Jas .. R,itcbey were 
among the guests from Carroll yes
terday. 

Robt. Benser, Jerry Bays and W. O. 
A.dmiral Schley only got $216 of Brown wer~ visitors from Winside 

.prize rtlo'ney •• bile Sampson received yesterday. 
$25,417. An honest man doesn~t stand 

The.old corner restaurant building 
&II:Y more.sho" to get -"hal's coming is being moved to south of the tracks 
to him, in the navy, than if running a. on T. H~ Farrand's lots. 
county ne9tapaper. 

"'S:I\. 
D. King Hern sold a fine piano to 

Jas. McIntosh last Saturday. 

tef, Cprbit, Porterfield, Goldie, Kate, Prof. Snodgrass spent his Thanks
l.,l,onnel. Welch, Wightman. RaymC!lnd, Riving the guest of Dt. Riley at Wis
Hufford, Ringland, G(~'gg, £. R. nero The professor ~ormerly was a 
Chace" Sigwortl1, Gamble, Damon, member of the Wisner gun club and 
Crawford, Boner, Stringer, Skeen, the doctor insisted that he go' down 
F'. E. <lnd H. H. M0ses, Pingre'y, W. and take a shot and ket outside of a 
E and A. G. Howard, Welden and .'lqare meal. 
:'I-1ary Jones. The High school Ifoot ball team 

Mrs. C. A. Chace 'gave a delightful came home from Randolph, tbis after
"at home" c'omplimentary to Grand- noon "badly disfigure~ but still in the 
flU Chace to a few of the otber grand- dng." They were beaten in a game 
m<:t1'> 1,1">t Tue»day afternOOn. After a yest~rd~y 45 to O. YOUfOi" Boekenhaue'r 
v,~ry pleasant f'ocial"hour the ladies be., had his face badly cut! up and another 

~::: ~ll~li~; g~~~~h~::~e::~~e~a: ~Ii::; ~~-::ee~:eo~: :;~~:nganb:e~h:: ~~emou:! 
phrase. Mrs. A, T. Witter,- for being between Pierceaod t~e Collegf'. 

~~en~~j~~t:~l\tien c:r:eaStsi~n!,. ~~:~:~:~: Bu'sirless Chance 

Beingveryfat, the King of Portugal is, says 
"M. A. P. II forbidden by his physicans to eat 
to much meat. He calmly disobey!> the doc· 
t')r, however, and "is especially fond o~ beef, 
of which he eats great quantities. 

When he visited England a few years, ago 
he was stopping at Lord Salisbury'S country 
seat, where !llso:King Edward was a guest. 
One day at dinner King Carlos :was asked 
wbat had impressed him most during his 
short stay .in Eugland. 

Hfl. replied thoughtfully, "Well, I think 
English roast beef is very delightful. 

'IOh, laughed King Edward, surely some~ 
thing else has impressed you as ~el1?" 

''f1h'' was the r~ply, '~of course, the Eng
lisWboiled beef is also debghtful. 

John D. Rockefeller bas contributed 
po,OOO to the New York state anti
.&1000 league with wbich to· fight the 
Rloolu of that state, which leads the 
Sioux Falls Preas to remark that if 
the whiaky of New York is as bad as 
tbe oil Rockefcller sends ont west it 
Cleacnea annihilation. 

If vou want good celery buy Cali· 
fornia celery at Witter's, 

Does anyone 'want 7 quarter· sections Secretary Hay has a new coachman, says 
of fine land, 2 sets good improvements, 
partly fenced, tOtllthetd sheep (ewes), a Washington letter. He is a receot impor. 
all for tbe price r!f a quarter section of tation and possesses great contempt for the 

tllrec .... ourse menu by Mesdames lan.d in Wayne county? See eighth letter of ~he ·alphabet. The\~.'h~er 

Mosel; and Ping-rev were each given a 
Delicious, that lemon, cho(l{)late, similar bouquet for not being ac

molasse~, hickorv, peanut or,cocoanut qU3.inted·with a single slang phrase. 
taffy at Steen's rite hostess was assisted ~n serving a 

Fancy baking for parties-just 
leave your order at Steens and g-et night he drove the' premier t6 the 'v Ite 

Wheeler and Welch, following came E. R. SURBER, House. As the weather was a trifle chil!y 
~ the roasts, Mrs. Howard' responded to (0ffice ~ver Wayne NatiQ,nal bank.) the coachma~joined some qf bis guiltl at a 

-Abput all there is left of the Thanks- An excellen't st~clf of fall and win- to "The Briof>," l\trs, Tower to "The tavern near the White House grounds, where 

somethi51g right. 

p'fiD.1' turkey today i. Czol'!oszed, by ter goods at Aug, Piepenstock's big n atld ;"Irs. Phillco to IIGrand- he became slightly befuddJed on 'alf and 'all 
dad. store." Prices the lowest in the city. m:J.>i." Those cnjl'lyin/J t11i'l rrc-nup- and kindred liquors, Mr.' Hay as everyone 

p-
A couple of young lad a were giving 

eacb other a. tongue tuhing, 'one day 
1 .. at !leek, and a"fter using up all such 
expletives, as "10U lie," "my d<l:d can 
lick ~Qura." etc., ctc., one vanquished 
the other by retorting: "O'Leary'll 
make a picture of you!" 

--Gov. Savage has been interviewed 
on Steufer and declares tbat be has 
"faith in Mr. Stettfer's honesty." 
The governor saYd no investigation 
will be made until the charges against 
the treasurer are more specific and 
convincing of wrong' doing. . 

DaTid. N.a.tion has been given a di
'force trom his wife, Carrie the crusa
der. uA hell-bounJ hypocrIte," is 
"hat Carrh: termed: the old' man in 
ber letter. to him. David. no- doubt 
-.Bearea he isn't bound. that way any 
lonaer. ' 

You wa.nt to ,"see some fine "cold tial afTcdr wcn: McsdilJtlC" Cbace, Cra· knows,lives on H street opposite Lafayett~ 
weather" dress goods, fianhels....Jlna square. Lack of acquaintance with the 

:.~:~~n~;/{ t:'~,~e c:~d a~u~U~:e:~,e:,'n~ J ;,:~~ :\~:;~I~" ';~~~~,~a;:~;:~'n A::~ ~:;g:fb:;::o:~~;~~~i~:~s;~:~dt~: :::~Vi~i; 
low' price. Wrig bt. coachman'mistake thi:i route. J!riving up toa 

Bulk oysters ~t Witter's. lar6e house on r,slre~t he pulled his llOfses 
Frank Kruger received ·word from The Jt1uior Hh ton dub met with to a standstill and announced in his cheery 

Winside Monday morhing that the Master Frank Wheel"l'r. last Sat~rday British way: "'Orne, sir." The sccreta*v 
bowlipg team would not be here Mon- afternoon. at once divined the mistake and also the con· 
da:y evening, consequently no arM The Ladies Aid Rociety of the M. E, dition of his mall; whom he began to take to 

ran£ements bad been made for the church \...;ill mect with" Mrs. S.'''B. ./ ~unday Vacation. . tas,~~ou are on I street, he explained, "a 
visitors when they did appear about ~~aeC: a:'\·de~lae"k~~Ya·tD4e .. e3·o4ttoh'wa~ 2"cIP,' ~amll' Wayne, N\:!b., Nov. 5~ 1901. 
8:30 o'clock. In the contest that fol- IJ block away f)."om home. You crossed. II 
lowed W;nside -'as badly wors'ed. ',t a.,re' cordially invited. To OVR PA'TRONS: street without knowing it/and you are intox-

.. , We ·wish to ~ay .that on and after 
being a poor exhib,ition contest all Nov. 10 our markets will be closed on icated." '11 
round. Messrs Kruger and Kobl made W. A. Ivory, dcntist, uver 1st Nat. Bank S~,n.uta~s, ,!:,o.glve us your ord~s Sat. A great and kuowing: light came into t e 

~~:I~::tw:~~r;;r:;rHt::s,I;:~~. G:~~~ D~~i~;:A~;~nt any 19
02 

calendars see thc ~:~::d. ~~ab.t~;:I::V o~~!v.c=. ~ y~~ra;:i:t; C9~~;:::~ds, :~l~s a;la;~o~~ct~ak~~:~IC~£~:;'; 
ler, Siman, Lowery and Morin. The 1 'ow the ey Drab e mls a e oc ,. . 
scon~s only run frorn 96 to 13,*witb tbe Piepenstock's big store, Prices the you for your kind patrbnage we re- Hi ham an . Englishman,' sir, as yi::nf_~are 
visiling team, while tpe Wayne un' bwest in the city. ~ain re!\pectf1:1 11y,: ROE,& FOR'tN.E;R doubtless aware, sir, so that "bit's perfe'ptIy 
dt~studys didn't do much better. Buy a ton of that excellent Rock VOLPP BROs.. natural for ~e to drop niy H's, sir. I 

The Brodkihgs' grocery has a nice Springs coal at the Pv. elevato;. .J. R. GO!<L, . Q~estion Answered "I : 

WOULD BE nANKRupr~Jerry Blake, ~ 
line of holiday dishes and novelties a. colored lLan of Harbioe, has asked . DEBTS' Yes, August Flower still has t e 
wh.ich 'appeal to the man with a "to be adjudged a bankrupt. His debts " " largest t;:ale of any medicine in' ~ e 

Henry Evans has been overseeing e:;l.t purse. ar: $2,132 and his assets $1,183. '" civiltzed wor}d. Your mothers' ~nd 
,hi. farm affairs near Bloomfield this E BY' l, S. •• t •• grandn;iOtbers' never thought of USl:.~~ 
... .ek.·· , . . oung wen 0 IOU X City For farm loaos see Phil <H, Kohl., anything else for Indigestion or :alIi 

Tuesday. to meet Mrs, Young and C k 5 10' I 'b t~ k" d-
. I.; W B an ma e you or year oans a " y.. a Ing a. ""antage ,·ou,ness. Doctors were scarce, and, 

StDo·e elterll ea.u~y. little soo who were returning :from lowest rates. v they seldom heard of Appendi::itis, 

Baled ~a!, for Ia.t~, d«;1ivercd to any Chicago. Rev. Tbomp'ion, the revivalist wbo of the oankruptcy act. Nervous Prostration or Heart' failure, 
, part of the city. ~I W. MCGINTY. Look over th h I'd I . 

Dr T. C. Clark. 'the oculist· a' 'Bo-d the Br.ookings ~::ceOry' .• vynoouvem'a,yess·e'et c~l~es hefre nex,t. wed~eSdd,Y 'OBhol~"a Over 5000 have freed etc. Tbey used August Flower to,c1,~an ~ 
• , • # , '" senes 0 Inee Ings In tie a p!lst 'out the system and stop fermen, a ~on 

ltotel Dec. 9th. just what you want;it half the price h h· f tl f . h 1 f db' b t 
. it will cost yo'u elsew.here. c urc ,IS One o· Ie ew reVival sts t emse ves rom 'e t, of undigested food, regulate t e a-e lOn 
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The Pea.vy Co; cnd give you the best Ray Reynold' s ca,c'e' up from S',oux. whom thc·DF.:l.IOCRA't man-thiuks cap. - 'Ohi 1 D of the liver, stimulate the nervons and 
\ coal for the lea.t money. II able of filling such a mission: ,Rev. In Cij,go, a one. 0 organi~ action of the system, and tl:.at 

T. J. Steele "aa up fr9Dl Siou%. City City to "put !"Jis feet unde["" the hOUle .Thompson visited Vermillion, S. D., this befor:e the law is is atl they took when feeling dull and FRANKS a-rahl Wednesday oigbt and a meet. table. while' the writer was a. resident of bad with headaches and ,other aches. 
cia of the partlea interested in bunt- L;iI.~dlord Cri'!:',,; wag in Omaha Tu~s. that classic villa~~e. He is Illore~of a repe~led. You only need a few doses of Green's 
lae for the --Hidden Fortune." _.waa da.;· alld Wednesday louking up some pleader than a pou·nderj a Illan 'who c:b7.5 to <bl00 paysT'all AUK"D.st Flower, in liquid: form,. to 
1le14 at the .clab. Some 14,000 ahares gay traveling man who worked the will tell you the bri~ht things o'f a tp c;P ma.ke 'au satisfied there 18 nothtng 

W II I dl d christian life ins'ead of tbe damna,,'on d· serious the matter with you. You can I lIB ••••••••••••••••••••••••• :were tallen -,. a,.ne, par ea, rep:oe- an or 00 the ~ertilled check racket. tn'etel! out to the unrepentant sinner. expenses. an glves a get Dr. G. G-. Green's reliable reme"1 
'aeatiag:&a outla, of .,7.000. Mr. Oriss found. his man~. his clear' tl'tl"'-. For free die8 at Raymond's drug store. G~t 

Mr. JiUoroa, a traveling man who and expenses to Omaha alJd W;tS Mr. Th.o,mpson is, or rathe~ was a f!!w ~ areen' SpeC:ial Almanac. 

lDake. W£YllfJ, .'78 be held a tbODS- tickeled. ~~:~shll;;:·i:t~;)~~y~;~i:l:!.:r'a:c::~ advice or:consultation FOR, AL.E 
aad .bare. ot .Home.teak Mining .Hei'llz m~,ince . , 

f t ' panime'lts •. 1£ you go to hear him the see or wr. ite ,to On account of failing hea1tb, I will 
propelrtJ ~od it,.'., onc 0 the poor- er.. tint night you probably won't Illiaa sell my 80 acre farm IL mile south of 
•• t ··._o-lotlo.DI be ever.got caught It cos" you noth,'nw t'l k • tb ,. 

...

.• ..::. 8". to'r'~ "Ja the' big, fish eat "" 0 00 over e of the foltowing evenings h'e is ~. W. CAIN, Wayne. '"For particulars call on the 
... r- bargains i .. n winter' 'dress ... ' ~oods \tat· for. He isn't after,y.our money ~ i or addrcAS E T NANGLE • 

. a,:.~.!i ·t~li.'U<~rs: . Ang-. Plepoaltqck'.. but ".nti 10 c.heer you up.' Pender, Neb. prom... iV~,no. Neb. 

The Democrat for Job Printing~ 


